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The Agency of Mapping: Speculation> 
Critique and Invention 

JAMES CORNER 

lapping is a fantastic cultural project, creating and building the world as 
ch as measuring and describing ir. Long affiliated with the planning 

d design of cities, landscapes and buildings, mapping is particularly 
rumental in the construing and constructing of lived space. In this 

xtive sense, the function of mapping is less to mirror reality than to 
.o:ngender the re-shaping of the worlds in which people live. While there 
:ue countless examples of authoritarian, simplistic, erroneous and coer
rive acts of mapping, with reductive effects upon both individuals and 
environments, I focus in rhis essay upon more optimistic revisions of 
mapping practices.' These revisions situate mapping as a collective 
m abling enterprise, a project that both reveals and realizes hidden poten
tia l. Hence, in describing the 'agency' of mapping, I do nor mean to 
invoke agendas of imperialist technocracy and control but rather to sug-
est ways in which mapping acts may emancipate potentials, enrich expe

riences and diversify worlds. We have been adequately cautioned about 
mapping as a means of projecting power-knowledge, but what about 
m apping as a productive and liberating instrument, a world-enriching 
agent, especially in the design and planning arts? 

As a creative practice, mapping precipitates its most productive effects 
rnrough a finding that is also a founding; its agency lies in neither repro
duction nor imposition but rather in uncovering realities previously 
unseen or unimagined, even across seemingly exhausted grounds. Thus, 
mapping unfolds potential; it re-makes territory over and over again, each 
time with new and diverse consequences. Not all maps accomplish rhis, 
however; some simply reproduce what is already known. These are more 
' tracings' than maps, delineating patterns but revealing nothing new. In 
describing and advocating more open-ended forms of creativity, philoso
phers Gilles Deleuze and Felix Guartari declare: 'Make a map not a 
rracing!' They continue: 
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Wh:H J i>ringuishcs thl· m:1p from the tr:lcin!( is rh ar iris cnrin:lv o ricnrcd rmv:1rd 
~n cxperimenranon . in conr:Kr wirh rhc.: real. The map docs ~or reproduce an 
llJKonscJous closed 111 upon irself; ir consrrucrs rhe unconscious. lr fo srcrs con
ncctions hetwl·en lil'ids, rhl· rl·moval of blockages on bodies w1rhour organs, rhe 
ma ximum opt'ning of bodies wirhour organs onro a pL1ne of consi stency . . . The 
map has ro do wirh performance, wherc~s rhe rracin!( :1lways involves a n 'alleged 
compcrcncc '.' 

T he distinction here is bc tweenm:lpping :ts equa l to wh:u is ('rr:tcing') 
:tnd mapping:t s equ:1l ro w h:H is ,md ro wh:u is nor yer. In or her words, tl1 c 

un foldin[.!. agency of 111:1ppin[.!. is m ost effective when its L·ap:1ci ty for 
description also sets the conditions for new e idetic and phys ic :~ I woriJs co 
emerge. Unlike cr:1cings, which propagate redundancies, mappings d is
cover new worlds within past a nd present ones; they inaugur:He new 
grounJs upon the hidJen rr:1ces of a living conrexr. The opacity ro refor
mulate what :~I ready exists is rhe important s tep. And what alread y exis ts 

is more than just rhe physical attributes of terrain (topography, rivers, 
roads, buildings) bur includes also t he v:uious hidden fo rces rh :Jt u nderlie 
the workings of a gi ven pl:1ce. These indude natural processes, such as 

wind and sun; his torical events a nd local stories; economic and legisbtive 
conditions; even polit ica l interests, regubrory mcch:misms aml progr3m

manc structures. T hrough rendering v is ible multip le :1 ml sometimes dis 
p:.~rate field conditions, mappin[.!. al lows for an underst;1nding of tcrr:1in 
as o nly the sur fa ce expression of :1 complex and dynamic imbro{!.lio of 
social and natura l processes. In visuali 7.i ng these interre lationships and 
interactions, mapping itself part icipates in any future unfo ldi ngs. Thus, 

g1ven the increased complexi t y and contentiousness th3t surrounds 

landscape a nd urbanism toda y, creative 3Uv:1 nccs in m:1pping promise 
designers and pl:tnners [.!.rl':1te r cffic3ey in intervening in spari:1l :1nd 
social processes. Avo iding the failure uf universalist :1pproaches toward 

master-planning <1nd the imposition of s tate-co n tro lled schemes, rhe 

un fo lding 3gcncy of m:1pping may al low designers 3nd pbnn<:rs no r only 
to see certain possihi liries in the cumplcxicy and conrr:1dicrion of wh;n 

al reaJy exisrs bur :dsu to <lclualize th :n potel;tial. T his insrru ment;ll ftJJK
tion is particularly in1porcanr in :1 world whe re it is becom ing incrc:1singly 

d1ffi cu lr to both int,l,l!,ine :1nd :Jctually to create anything outside of rhe 
norma rive. 

T H E 1\ C 1·: N <: Y 0 F M A I' I' I N G 

M:1ppings have ag<: nc y bccwsc of the double-sided ch;H;1cteri sr ic of all 
maps. Fi rst , their surbces :Hl' direcrly ,nl,Tfogous to :1ctu:1 l ground condi -
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cions; as horizo nt:ll p L111es, they record the surface of rhe e:uth as d irect 

impressions. As in the casting o f s hadows, w:1lks a nd sighrings across 
Ia nd may he I i rct :1ll y p rojected omo p<l per rh rough a geo met rical graric
u lc of points :111d lines d rawn by ruler and pen. Conversely, one can put 
one's finger o n a m :1p and trace our a pa r t icu la r ro u te or itinerary, the map 
projecting <1 men tal im:~gc inro the spari :1 l imagination. Because of thi s 

di rectness, maps arc take n ro be ' t rue' a nd 'o bjective' measures of the 

world, and arc accorded a kind of benign neutrality. By contrast, t he other 
side o f thi s an31ogous characteristic is the inevitable abstractness of 
m :1ps, che result of selection, o m ission , isolation , distance and codifica
tion. Map devices such as frame, scale, orienta tion, projection, indexing 

and nnming revea l artificial geogr:1phies that remain unava ilable to 
hum:1n eyes. Maps present on ly o ne version o f the earth's surface, an 

ciJeric fiction construc ted from factual o bservatio n. As b o th analogue 
and 3bsrr:1cr io n, then, rh e surface of the m:.1p functions like a n operating 
t3hlc, ;1 sr:1ging ground or :1 thea tre o f operations upo n which the ma pper 

col leers, combines, connects, m a rks, masks, relates a nd generall y explores. 
These surfaces are m:1ssive collection, sorting a nd tra nsfe r s ites, great 
fields upon which re:1 l material condi tions are isolated, indexed and 

p laced with in :~ n asso rtment of re latio nal structures. 
The ::111alogous- :~bsrracr characrer of the map su rface means t hat iris 

d o ubly p ro jective: ir both captures the p ro jected elements o ff rhe g round 
:1nd projects back 3 v:Hiery o f effects through use. The srr~tegic u~e o f this 
double functio n h as, o f course , a f.ong alliance with the his to ry. of map

p ing, and no r o nly mi lita ris tica lly (reconnaissances militaires) but also 

iJeologica lly.; Surprisingly, however, rhe s trategic, constitutive and in ven
tive C;1paci ric.:s of m ;1 pping are nor widely recognized in the. \l rban design 
and pl;mning arcs, even though cartograrhy a nd p lann ing h ave enjoyed a 
long ;111J muru:1l ly inHuen ri ~11 re la tio nship si nce the fifteenth century.4 

T hroughout the rwenrier h century, m:1pping in design a nd p la nning has 
bee n unJerc:1ken convenrion:1l ly as a qua nriwtive and analytica l su r vey o f 

exis ting conditions 111:1de prior to the mak ing of a new pro ject. T hese sur
vcr m;1ps :He horh sp:Hi:JI :1 nd st3 ti sr ic11, inventory ing a ra nge o f socia l, 
economic , ecologic:1l :1 nd aest hetic conditions. As expertly p roduced, 
measured rcpresenr:H ions, such m:1ps are conventio n ally ta ken ro be 
st:J hlc, accur3te , indispu table mirro rs of reality, providing the logical 

has is for future decision ll1;1king as wel l a s the me<J ns fo r later p rojecting a 
Jcsigncd p l;lll h:1ck onto rhe ground. It is genera ll y assumed rhar if the 

survey is q u:1 nrira t ive, object ive and rationa l, iris a lso true a nd neutral, 
rherchy he: I ping co legitim ize :1nJ enact future p lans and decisio ns.S T hus, 
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mapping typically precedes pbnning bec:wse it is assumed that the m:1p 
will objectively identify and make visible the terms around which a plan
ning project may then be rationally developed, ev:1luated and built.(' 

\X!hat remains overlooked in this sequence, however, is the her that 
m:tps ;He highly arrifici:1l and fallible constructions, virru:li ::~bstractions 
rh:tr possess great force in terms of how people sec ::~nd <1Ct. One of the 
re:1sons for this oversight derives from <1 prev:1lcm tendency ro view m:1ps 
in rerms of wlut they represent r:tther than wh:u rhcy do. As with :Ht his
torical c111alyses of drawings :tnd painrings, considcr:1rions of m:tps c1s ;1 
successive series of p;Hadigm,uic types and represenrarions overlook the 
durational experiences and effects of mapping. That mappings are 
consrrucred from :1 set of internal instrumenrs, codes, techniques and 
convenrions, :tnd that the worlds rhey describe and project derive only 
from those aspects of rc.:;llity that arc susceptible to these techniques, are 
dimensions of mapping still barely understood by the contempo rary 
planner. 1nsrc:ad, most designc:rs :111d phn11ers considc:r n1:1pping a rarhc:r 
unimaginative, an:~lytical practice, <H least comp:1red ro the presumed 
'invenriveness' of rhe designing <lctivities thar occur after :11! the: relevant 
maps have been made: (often with the conrenrs of rhe m:1ps ignored or for

gotten). Anunforrun;He eonsecJUence of these attitudes JS th;H the various 
techniques and proceclurc:s of m;1pping have not been subjects of inquiry; 
research or criticis m. Instead, rhc:y have become codified, n:Huralized ;llld 
r:tkcn for gr;1ntcd <1S insrirurion:1! conventions. Thus, critic1l experimen
tation wirh new <llld <11tcrn:~rivc: forms of nupping rem:tins hrgely under
developed if not significantly reprc:ssed.' The ':1Jleged compct~ne<::' of the 
trncing effectively dominates rhc explor:Hory invenriveness imegral to 
acts of m:1pping. 

This indifference.: towards mapping is p:trricubrly puz?.ling when one 
considers that rhe very b:1sis upon which projects :He imagined and real
ized derives precisely from how maps arc m:1de. The cond1rions around 
which a project devdops origin<lte wirh whar is selected and p rioritized in 
the m:tp, wh:H is subsequently left aside o r ignored , how the ehoscnnl;ltc
rial is schenutized, indexed and fr:1mcd, and how rhe symhesis of the 
graphic field invokes semantic , symbolic and insrrumcmal content. Thus, 
the various carrogr:1phic proccdurcs of sc:lcction, schem:uization :111d 
synthesis n1<1kc the map alre,zdy :1 project in thc making.~ Th is is why 
mapping is never neutr::ll, passive or witho ut consequence:; on the con
trary, m:1 pping is perhaps rhc: mosr form:nivc :1nd en::ui,·c: act of :111v 
design procc:ss, first disclosing :1nd thc:n staging rhe conclitions for th~ 
emergence of 11ew rc:alities. 
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In what follows, 1 discuss mapping as an active agent of cultural inrer
vcntion. Bec:~use my interests lie in the various processes and effects of 
mapping, I am less concerned wirh whar mapping means than with whar 
ir actually does. Thus, I am less interested in maps a s fi n ished artifacts 
rh :1n 1 am in mapping as <1 creative activity. It is in this participatory sense 
rhar I believe: new :1nd speculntive techniques of mapping may generate 
new practices of crcat ivi ty, practices that are expressed not in the inven
tion of novel form bur in rhe productive reformulation of what is already 
given. By showing rhe world in new ways, unexpected solutions and 
effects m:1 y emerge. However, given the importance of representational 
technique in the creative process, it is surprising that whilst there has been 
no shortage of new ideas and theories in design a nd planning there has 
been so lirrle :tdvancement and invention of those specific tools and tech
niquc:s - including mapping- thar arc so crucial for the effective construal 
and construction of new worlds.Y 

THE EFFICACY OF TECHNIQUE 

A comparison bcrween Mercator's projection of the earth's surface and 

Buckminsrer Fuller's D ymaxion projection reveals radically different spa
ti:ll and socio-poliric1l srrucrures. The same planet, the same plac-es, and 
yc:r significantly dissimilar relationships are revealed or, mo re precisely, 
constntctc:d. The Mcrca ror map stretches the surface o f rhe globe w ith
our excision onto a tlar surface, oriented ' upwards' to the.no rth. The com
pass d irecrions are made p~ual lei, leading to gross distortio ns of.land a rea 
and sh~1pe, especially as one moves rowarCis the poles. The no rthern hemi
sphere domin:ltes, with Greenland more than twice the size o(Australia, 
even rhon!--',h the: sm1rhern island is in fact greater than th ree -times the land 
area of the norrhnn. Needless ro s:ty, this view has well suited the self
im:Jge of Europeans and North Americ:tns in an era of Western political 
hcgcm o n y. By comrast, fuller 's Dymaxion Airocean World Map of 1943 
curs rhl' e:Hrh imo rri:111gular fa ce ts thar :He then u nfo lded as a flat p oly
hcdron . Borh the north and smnh poles are presented frontall y and 
equally, with lirrk d istortio n , a lthough rhc typical viewer is at firs t likely 
to he disoriented by thi s unusual, poly-directiona l arrangement of coun
rric:s. Only the: graphic graticule of latitude :.1nd longitude allows the 
rec1der to comprehend t he relative orientation of any one location.10 

1merestingly, the Dymaxion structure can be unfolded and re-orie nted 
in ;1nv numhcr of diffcrem w~1ys, depending on the themat ics of o ne 's 
l'oim. of view. The polyhedr:tl geomerry provides a remarkably flexible 
and :td:1privc sysrcm whcrei n di fferenr locar io ns and regions can be placed 
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R. Buck minster Fuller and Sho ji S:~<ho, /)ym<~xion Airocean World Map, t954· 

in to sign ificantly diffen:nr sets of relationship. Precise ly where the map is 
cur and folded determines how rhe parrs are seen in relationship ro each 
o ther, each rime in rndic~lly altered, yet equally true, configurations. 
Porenriall y at least, e:1ch :1rrangemem possesses gre:H efficacy with reg:nd 
ro ce-rtain soc io-po liri c:tl, srrarq~ic and imagin~rive possibilities. 

Unlike the sc ientific objectivism rh,n guides most modern earrogr;1-
phers, artists have been more conscious of rhe esscmi:-dly fictional srarus 
of maps and rhe powe r they possess for construing and constructing 
worlds." In rhe same year as Fuller's projection, the Ur ugu:1y:1n artist 
Joaquin Torres-Garcia drew the lnuerted Map of South Americ£1 with a 
very di stinct'S' 'H the rop of the dr:1wing. Thi s rem:1rk,1blc im,1ge reminds 
us of the w'1ys in which habitual conve ntions (in this case the unques
tioned domin:Hion of norrh on rop) condition spa tial hierarchies and 
po..,ver rebrio ns. The convention of orientinp: the tn;1p to the north first 
arose early in the glob:1l and economic expansion of No rthern Europe 
and in response ro practices of n:tv igarion. Bur there arc many instances 
of other soc ieties ;H different rimes orienting their maps row:nds one of 
the other GHdinal points, o r m;1king them circular wi rhuur top and bot
rom (the Dynnxion m :1 p is perhaps one of rhe few modern instances 
where si ngu b r orienr:nion is nor a prerequisite). Maps of this sort n re sri II 
legible :1 nd 'correct' in their depiction L>f spnri::d relationship, but the 
reader must fi rst lc;Hn the n::lev:1nt m;1ppingcodes and conventions. 

Another inst:Jnce of cririqtll" and invenrio n of the modern m;1p is 

Waltercio Ca ltbs's }af~<io, of 1972.. '!Here , the :Htisr is m:1ppin~ a rcrrirory 

ON£ CONTINENT 
lol"'o0111 of th o " '"ftO'"ticol 0<-11 

ONE OCEAN 
Admirol M<1loon no,.0 d i1. 

Ttlo !lritish di iCO"OIOIII of'd o11tod il. 

1he A.~rncy of Mapping, 

EAST BY STEAM TO THE ORIENT VIA SUEZ 

EAST IY SAIL-TO THE CliENT VIA GOOD HOPI 
Pro"' tho SI)Onlth Moln .. Ia tho rlraticol ll'ldion Woton. 
12,000-... Uo gr.ol clrclo ro11lo fro• Now Yot\ to AydroiiG. 

2I9 

STRA TOSPHUE STRA TECIC 

NORTHWAJ:O TO THE CliENT AND NOUHWAID TO EUROPE 
O hf ond now WOO'Id• on ollhor hoftd . 

(.,,.~., t•io<'>elo coMrol• •ho oll• t11d0 ,..,..ry.go-rownd. 
,..,,, ; .. ovorl\ood and ~ciCil'!d.,.'• Worlol llloftd 111- lll'd. 

R. Buckn1instn Fuller, Altern,lfil•e Sect ional Arrangements of the 
Aimcenn World Map, 1943· 

rh;H is foreign, or 'unim:-tginablc' for man y in the West. Rather than colo 
nizing rhi s te rri tory through survey :-t nd invento ry, typic:-t ll y Western tech
niques of power-knowledge, Caldas simply marks an otherwise empty 
map surbct> with very sm:~ll insc riptio ns and numbers. These are con
taim·d by a very prominent, cl:-tss ical cartographic frame. There are no 
orhcr omlincs, sh:1 pcs or forms, just s mall type :tnd a few scribbles. There 
is no sc1 le, no idcnri liable m:1rks, no graricule o f orientation, just a square 
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Joaquin Torrt-s-G;Ircia, lnl 'Cr l e<l Map 
n( Sottth Anicric:cl~ 1Y..J5· 

ink fr::~me. In this sr::~rk, minim::~! cartographic fie ld, C::~ l lbs presents an 
elusive geography, ;ln open and indeterminate fie ld of figures rh~1t returns 
terra incognita roan othe rwise excessively mapped planer. The image is 
;!so a commentary on the C<lge-like power of rhe imperializi ng frame: the 
graphic squ:ue surrounds , captures and holds irs quarry, bur :n rhe s:~me 
time irs contents remain foreign, ev:1sive and :1uronomous. This blank, 
non-figured sp::tce rai ses both anxiety ::tnd a certain promise- promise 
because irs po re nri:~l effic1cy lies in rh e e mancipation of irs contents. The 
auton omous, ::thsrracr structure s uggests how mystery <lnd desire might 
be returned ro a world o f places and things rh::tr have hcen o therwise 
excessively classified ::tnd srrucrmed. In C1 ld;1s's image, such placcs :ue 
liberated th rough precisely rhe s::tme measures tha t first captun:d them. 

Whnc~1s ccrt:1in artists kwe engaged cre:nivcly with cartographic 
techniques, planners anJ designers h:we been less ~1 mhitious. ' ·1 Tech
n iques of :wri:-~ 1 -ohlique and 1.enirhal views- pbnimerry, ichnogr:~phy, 
and t riangulation- were most developed during the early sixreemh cen
tu ry, and have since become the prim<HY tools with which cities and land
scapes are an:~ lysed, pbnned and constructed . Quantitative :wd thematic 
mapping techniques or iginated with the Enlightenment enthusiasm for 
rarion::tl progress and social reform, and these were later complemented 
by v:uious srarisric:1 l, comp:1 r:1tivc :111d ' z.o ning' rechniqucs during rhc brc 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. 14 Some adv:111ccs in these tech
niques have occurred over rhe past 30 years with the rise of satel lite :1 nJ 
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remo te-sensi ng c:-tpabilities, together with new computer technologies 
such as Geographic Information Systems, bur in principle they remain 
unchanged. These techniq ues remain largely unquestio ned, conventional 
devices of invenrory, quanrirarive ana lysis and legitimization of future 
plans. Issues of selectiv ity, schemarization and synthesi s remain gene ra ll y 
o r icnred around the same conventions used a hu nd red years ago. With 
o nl y :1 handful of exceptions, the relationship of maps to world-making is 
sur11 risingly under-thought. The limitations of this condition are 
ex t remely unfo rtunate; as the late geographer J. B. Harley argues: 

One dfccr of accelerated technologiea I change- as manifest in digital ca rtogra
phv and geographica l information sysrerns- h;~s been ro strengthen irs positivisr 
assun1 ptions and fro breed] a new arrogance in geography abour irs supposed 
va lue.: as a mode of access ro rea li ty. If it is true rhar new fictions of factual repre
scnurion are Jail y being foisted upon us, rhen rhe case fo r introducing a social 
d llll<.:llSIOil 111to mode rn cartography is especially strong. Maps are roo irnporranr 
ro hl· !c.:fr rocarrogr:lphersalonc.'' 

In what fo llows, I suggest W<lys in which the soc ial, imaginative and 
critical d ime ns ions of mapping may be re-established in modern cartog
raphy, especi;1lly in mapping for urb:-tn a nd landscape planning and 
design . First, I discuss three points of clarification: rhe map's relationship 
ro reality; the changing nature of rime-space relations; and an insistence 
on equality of importance amongst mapping actions (techniques), map
ping effects (co nsequences) and m:~ps themselves. These wi ll underpin my 
outline of a number of a lternative mapping practices that play actively 
constituti ve roles in forging culture, space and place. 

MAl' S AND REALITY 

Jorge Luis Borges's talc of a fully derailed and life-sized map tha t eventu
ally tore and wea thered ro s hreds across the actua l renirory it covered is 
frequenrly quoted in essays o n mapping. ' 6 Not only does the tale beauti
fully c1prure rhc c<Htographic im;lgination, it goes to the heart of a 
tension bcrwcen reality ;1nd represen tation, between rhe territory and rhe 
m::tp. Equ:-t ll y referenced is Lewis Carroll's tale in Sylvie and Bruno, also 
of a life-sized map, in this case folded, rhus preventing it being unfo lded 
for practica l <l [1plicarion. The map was useless, a llowing Carroll's cha rac
te r Mein Herr ro conclude, 'so now we use the count ry itself, as its own 
map, and I assure you it does nearly as well'. In these two fables, not only 
is rhe map ~1n inferior, secombry rq)rese11t:1tion of territory, but the more 
derailed and life-like the map strives ro he, rhe more redu ndant or unnec
essa ry it becomes. Unlikc paintings or photographs, which have the 
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c:1paciry ro bear a dirccr resemblance to rbe rhings rhey depicr, maps musr 

by necessity be absr r:.~c r if rhcy a re to sustain meaning a nd uriliry. And 

such ab srr:1crio n , rhc bane of unrrni ncd m'1p-re;1ders, is nor <H ;1tl a L1 iling 
o f 111:1ps bur mrhcr rheir v irtue. 

.Je:m £bud rill ard reverses Borges's rale to m:.~ ke anorhcr poinr: 

Simulation i~ 11 0 lo nger d1:1t of <1 te rritory, :1 rdcrc::11 ti a l hcing. or subst<11H:C. It is 
the {!.t:ner:~tiOJ1 by models of a rc:~l withou t origin or reality: :t h~· pcr-rca l. T he 
tcrrirory 110 lo 11 ger precedes rhc 111:1p, nor survives ir. Hcncefo rrh, it is the 111 '1p 
that prcccdcs the: tcrritory.'7 

Arguabl y, o f course:, rhc map always precedes rhc territory, in rhar space 
o nly becomes re rrirory thro ugh <lCtS of bounding and making visible, 

~h ich a re primary functio ns o f mapping. Bur Baudrillard is going o ne 

srep further here, claim ing rh;H late rwenrierh-cenrury conmntnicnion 
:~nd information technologies have produced such :1 blurring of wh:H is 
re:~ l :11-1d wha r is a rcprescnr;nion rh:H t he two can no lo nge r be di st in

g ui shed. H e ihverrs Borges's bble ro procl:1im rh:n 'ir is rhe rea l :1nd no r 
t he m<~p whose vesti ges subs ist here :111d rhcre'.'s Here, B:1udrilhrd is 

c:~ re ful to expl <~ in rhar rhi~ reve rsa l d ocs nor mean r h:~r rhe wor ld is 

sca rcely m o re rha n a v:1sr s im ula c rum, bur rarbe r r h:~r the :1cr o f diffcrcn

ri:niilg between the rea l :~nd rh e represenrario n is no longer mc:~n i ngful. 

T he dissolution of difference between re:~ l iry and rcprcscnr:nio n c 1n 

also be :~pproached th rough stud ies o f sp:ui:~ l perception Jnd cogn ition, 

especia lly rhose of chi ld psycho logists s uch :1s Jc<~n Piagct, Edi rh Cobb 
a nd Donald Win n icorr. Winnicorr, fo r example, discusses the necessi ty of 

pby for rhe m;~ru r ing o f psycho logical selfh ood, descri b ing how children 
relate ro rhc cxrc rnal world of rhings and sp;lces in exrrcm.:ly Huid :1 nd 

labi le w:~ys. In discussi ng rhe impo rra ncc of engagement and discovery 

thro ug h p la yi ng, he describes ' transitional objects' <lS rhose rh:u arc so 
possessed hy rh.: im:1gin:1tion rhar they :lr<.: neither fu ll y parr of rhc s~:lf 

nor explicir ly ex te rna l. Emphas iz ing rht: c remivity afforded by p by, 

W in nicorr a rgues rhar rhc space of p lay mu st re main beyond rhc re:1ch of 
the em pi ricist q uestion, ' Did yo u fl nd th ;H (in rhc world ) or did you m ake 
ir up?'' ~ To dis t ingui s h so complcrely ;l n extern a l, a priori, 'rc;J ) world' 

fro m a constructed Jnd p:~rricip:~rory o ne would no r on ly deny imagina

tion bur also be incon gruem wirh huma n kind's innate capaci ty to srruc

ru rc recip rocal rcbrio nships wirh irs surrou ndi ngs. 

If for Borges and C:1rroll rhc territory itself wi n s o ur over rhc m :l p, and 

for Baudril l:1rd rhc m:1p Ius come ro horh l)rl'Ced c ;111 d consrrucr rhc terri 

tory, Win nicorr poin ts ro rhe furility of rryi ng ro m :1kc :1ny dis tinction 
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between rhc rwo, or indeed to accord prim acy to either. And, whereas 
Baud r iJI ,Hd writes a bour rhe dissol ution o f difference w irh regard to rhe 

world of co ntemporary culture and irs va rions syste ms o f production, 

:~nd Winnicorr is more concerned wirh psychological deve lopment in rela

tion ro rhe ph cnomcn:~ l world, both authors recognize rhe confla rion o f 

culrur:1l inventio n wirh fou nd nature . 
Realiry, rhen, :1s in conce p ts such as 'landscape' or ' space', is nor som e

thing external and 'given' fo r o ur app re hension; ra t her iris constirmed, 
or 'fonncd', t h rough our parricip:~rion wi rh rh ings: material objects, 
im;1g.:s, v:1lues , cu lrura l codes, pbces, cognitive schemata, even ts and 
m aps. As rhc ph ilosopher of science jacob Bronowski pointedly observes, 

'rhcrc ;He no :1ppearances ro be p hotographed , no exper iences to be 
copied, in which we do nor ra ke parr. Science, like an, is nor a copy of 

narurc bur a rc -cre:~rio n of her. '20 T his medi:~red mode of being is more 

fully dcscrilk·d hy rhe ph ilosopher E rnst Cass ircr: 

In truth ... wh;tt we ca II the wo rld of our perceptio n is nor simp!~, no r given and 
sclf-t·,·idcnt from the outset, hur ' is' only insobr as it has gone through cer tain 
h:1sic theorcric:~l :lets by wh ich iris apprehended and specified. T his universal 
rebtinnship is perhaps most evidcnr in the intuitive fo rm of our perceptual 

_ wo rld , in its spari :~l form. The relations of 'rog.erhcr, ' ' separate,' 's ide-by-s ide,' 
:1rc not jusr '!!_ivc n' alon!!_ wirh ou r 'simple:' sensa tions, the sensuous marrer rhar is 
o rder in space:; they a rc ;J highly complex, thoroughly mediated product of 
cmpiricd thou~hr. \Xihcn we :~ rrr ibutc a certai n size, position , and distance to 

rhin~s in sp:lc<:, Wl' :1 re not thereby l'Xpressin~ a simple d:~ rum of sens;Hion but are 
siru:Hin~ th~: sensory dara in a rel:nionship and sysrem, which proves ul rimarely 
to bt·norhing other rhan :1 rcl:nionship of pure judgement.,, 

' '·· I 

The :lpplic;Hion of j udg.~:nlL'IH, subjccrivdy constituted, is precisely whar 
m :1kcs :1 tn ;lp more a p ro ject th an :1 'mere' empirical description . The s ti ll 

w idely he ld :~ssu mprion rh:~r maps arc mute, urilirarian rools, of sec
omhry ~igniflc:1ncc ro rhe m ilieu rhey represent, and lacking in power, 

age ncy or cHeers b eyond simp le, objective d escr ip t ion, is to g rossly mis

construe rhl·ir cap:1cirv for sh:1ping re:~liry. Bo rh maps and rerrirories are 
'thoroughl y tm·diarcd products' :1nd rhe nature of rhcir exchange is fa r 
fromncurr:1l or u ncomplic:ned. 

I offer rhis sh:rch of maps and reality because ir charrs o ur whar I rhink 

remai n s m:1rkcdl>' under-rhoup;ht (or, more p recisely, under-practised) in 

current culrural projecrs. The im plica tions of a world derived more from 
culrur;ll invcnriott rlun from :1 pre- for med 'nature' h;lve barely begun to 

he e,;p lored, ler :~lone :1cccprcd, ar rhe level of cartograph ic p ractice . 

While comcmporary schol:~rs have begun ro demonstra te h ow even rhe 
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mosr objective descriptions of rcaliry :.uc culrurally 'siruared', :~ nd rhar 
'narure' is perhaps rhc mosr siruarcd yer shifring consrruc rion of :~II, few 
have d ared ro develop and pmctise techniques for re::dizing rhc potential 
offered by such ::111 emancip;Hcd (even playful and promiscuo us) world of 
consrrucnons. 

Whereas rhe architectural and planning arrs oughr robe le;1ding such 
an explora tion, rhcy are sri II largely entrenched wirh rhe rool s of rhoughr 
passed down from Enlighrcnmenr :~nd modernist p;Hadigms: orthog
raphy, axonomerry, perspective, m :1ps as quanrirarive surveys and in
ve nrories, :1nd pl :1ns :1s r:Hional, self-contained ide:1ls. Although rhese 
conventio ns arc closely aligned wirh procedures of rranslarion and 
consrrucrion , rhcy :He al so technical insrrumems rharcn;1b le the uropian 
renovation of huge rr:1crs of urban fabric (stylistic issues norwirhsrand
ing). Sites arc rre:ned eirher :1s blank :Heas (tabulae rasae) or as simple 
geometrica l figures ro be manipulated from high above. The synoptic 
'ma.srer-pla n' governs, while mapping, and all irs poremial for engaging 
and cvol vi~g loc 1l intricacy, is relegated ro rhe relarivcly trivial role of 
marking loc:nio n, inwnrorying resources and justifying future policies. 

fn recenr years, however, much greater attention h:1s been paid in rhe 
landscape and arch irecrural arrs ro rhe specificity of sire and conrexr. 
Also, there has been :1 corresponding inrercsr in developing more di screet 
and loc:~l rnmks of inrervcnrion as disrincr from universal phnning. 
Hence rhe resurgence o f inreresr in mapping hy a generation of young 
landscape :~rchirecrs, <lrchitecrs and urb:1 n planners. For rhem, 111:1pping 
refers to more rh:~n inventory and geomerricalmcasure, :~nd no presump
tion is m;1de of innocence, neurr:lliry or inerria in irs consrrucrion. 
Instead, rhe 111:1p is fir st employed as :1 ntC<III>of 'findin!!,' and chen ' iouml
ing' new proj~crs, effectively re-work ing whar :1lready exists. T hus, rhe 
processes of n1:1pping, rogerher wirh rheir v;uied inform:Hion:1! :1nd 
senwmic scope, :1re v:1lued for borh rheir reveLHory :111d productive poten
tial. Consequenrly, concepts o f 'sire' :H~: shifting from thar of simply :1 
geometrically defined p:Hccl of land ro rh:~r of a much hrger and more 
acrive milieu. 

Milieu is :1 French rcrm ch:H me:~ns 'surroundi ngs', 'medium ' and 'mid
dle'. Milieu has neither beginning nor end, bur is surrounded by o ther 
middles, in a tleld of connections, relationships, extensions :111<..l poten
tial s. ln rhis sense , rhen , a grounded si re, loc:~lly siruared, invokes :1 host o f 
'orhcr' places, incloding :1ll rhe maps, draw ings, ide:1s, references , other 
worlds and pl;lccs rhar arc invoked during rhc making of a project. 'Sire' 
today is a mult iplicirous and complex :1ffair, comprising a potenti:1lly 
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boundless held of phenomena, some p:~lpable and some imaginary. In 
m:~king visible wh:~t is otherwise hidden and inaccessible, m aps provide a 
working table for identifying and reworking polyvalenr conditions; the ir 
an:1logous-absrracr surfaces enable rhe accumula tion, organ ization and 
resrrucruring of rhc various srrara rha t comprise an ever-emerging milieu. 

These ideas return us to rhe opening concern of this essay for the ro le of 
n1aps wi rhin rhe l::1ndscape and architectural imagination. For the la nd
scape archirecr and urban planner, maps are sires for rhe imagi ng and pro
jeering of a lrernarive worlds. Thus maps are in-between the virtual and 
rhc re:1l. Hcre, Winnicorr's quesrion, 'Did you find thar in rhe world or did 
you make ir up) ' denores a n irrelevanrdisti nction. More important is how 
the map permits a kind of excavation (downward ) and ex tension (out
ward) ro expose, reveal :111d consrrucr larenr possibilities within a grea rer 
milieu. The map 'garhers' and 'shows' things prcsenrly (and always) invis
ible, things wh ich may appear incongruous or untimely but which may 
:1lso h:~rbour e normous potential for the unfolding of alternat ive events. 
In rhis regard, maps h:we very li rrle ro do wirh representa t ion as depiction. 
Afrer :111, m;1ps look norh ing like rheir subject, not only becau se o f their 

V<11Hagc poim bur a lso beca use they presenr a ll parts at once, wirh an 
immcd i:1cy unav:1 ilahle ro rhc grounded individual. But more than this, 

rhe funct ion of m :1ps is nor to depicr burro enable, to precipita te a set of 
cffecrs in rime. Thus, 111:1ppings do nor represent geographies or ideas; 
r:Hhe r t hey e((cct their acru:1liz:1tion. 

M :1ppi ng is ncirher secondary nor rcprcsenrational but doubly opera
rive: digging, finding and exposing on rhc one hand, and relat ing, con
necting and srrucruring o n rhe orher. Through visua l disclosure', mapping 
horh sc·ts up :1nd puts into effect complex scrs o f rcb rionship rhar re main 
robe more full y actu:1lizcd. Thus mapping is nor subsequent to bur prior 
ro hndscapc ami urh:~n formatio ns. In this sense, mapping is returned to 
irs origins as :1 process o f cx plor:Hion, discovery and enablemenr. This is 
less a c1se of 111 ~1pping ro :1sserr authority, srabiliry <1nd conrrol, and more 
one of se:~ rchi ng, disclosing :1nd engendering new sers of possibility. Like 
a nomadic grazer, rhc explor:~ rory mapper detours around the obvious so 
:Is ro engage whar rem:1ins h idden. 

SPACE AND TI ME TODAY 

A ere:~ rive v1cw o f mapping in rhe context of a rchirccrural, landscape and 
urh:1n production is rendered a ll the more relevant by rhe changing nature 
of sp:1ti:1 l and rempora l srrucrures in roday's wo rld . Events occur wirh 
such speed :1nd complex ity rhar nothing rem:~ ins ccrra in. Large numbers 
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live in a world whe re loc d economies :llld cultures arc rightly bound into 
r;loh:1l ones, through wh ich cfkcrs ripple with enormous velocity and 
conseq uence. Surro unJed by med ia ima)!.eS :1nd an excess of communica
tion rhar m::~kcs the far seem near <1nd the shocking merely normal, loca l 
cul t ures have become full y networked ::~round the world. Ai r rr:wcl ;1 nd 
or her modes o f r<1pid tL1nspo rt<1tion have become so accessible rh :n loca l
ities ca n he more closely connected to s ires rhous::~nds of mi les away rhan 
to their immed iate surroundings. Today, structures of community li fe are 
shifting from Sp<1ti::~l sr:1b ili ry towa rds sh iftinr;, rempor::~l coordination. 
Public life is now scheduled and allocned mon: by rime than centred 
accord inr; to place, while the circulation of capital demands an ever-more 
mobile and migratory workforce. Ten- 111 ile linear c ities :-~rc built in Sourh

· E::~s t Asia in a m:Hter of monrhs, seemingly const rucrcJ o u r of no rhinj:!, 

acco rding to modes of agreement that a rc neither democratic nor au thor
ita ri an, merely expedient. And fina lly, perhaps, the near-conques r of 
both the Genome and the Universe procl:-~im rhe end of e:-~ rrhly li mits 
:1nd coherence. Such bntasric play across t he world's va rious surLJCcs is 
charac terized nor only by a fertile hete rogeneity bur ::~ l so by conceptual 
clements coming loose from the ir rradirion::~ lmoorings. The bo undar ies 
between di fferent found arion:1l re;1liri~·s h:we become so blurred, in fact, 
rhar ir is practically impossible in a cyber-wo rld ro distinguish berwccn 
what is inform::~rion ::~nd whar is conc rete, what is fact and wh:H is fiction, 
wh;H is sp.ace and wha r is rime. 

Mapping and conrempor:Hy spa tial design tech niques more generally 
have yet ro find adeq u:Hc W<1YS ro eng;-,ge creat ively with the dy namic ;-,nd 
promiscuous ch:H:Jctcr of rime :1nd space tod:~y. Most design and plan
ning opera t ions :1 p pear somewh::~ r ou rmoded, overwhel mcd o r i ncon)!.rtJ
enr in comparison to rhe r<1p idly merabolizinr; processes of urb:1 ni1.arion 
::~nd comnumicHion. In ce lcbr:~r i ng the urb<1n freedoms ::~nd ple::~su res of 
Los Angeles, for ex:1mple, rhe urbanist Reync r B:111ham ~oes ro ~re;H 
lengths ro expla in rhe co mplex ;uray o f fo rces rh:-~r led to rhe city 's d ~:ve l

opmcnr, with pla nn~:rs and designers pbying a di stinctly minor ro le.!! H e 
questi ons wherhu or nor Los An~elcs would he as rich and modern a c ity 
if phnnns had exercised mo re o f their ::~urhoriry- a point ofren made 
abo ur Lond on in comp;uison ro 1\uis. While nor everyone ma:v sh:ue 
Banham's cnrhusi<1Sm for rhe contemporary metropolis, his point is rhar 
new :1nd productive forms of soci:1 liz:Hion and spat ial :Hr:1n)!.emeJH <HC 
cvo lviJl)!. witho ut t he aid, direction or invo lvcmem of pl.1nncrs ;1nd 
designers. Moreover, B:1 nh .1m sug~esrs rhar ro :1ssunK' rhis is :1 h;1d :1nd 
neg! i ~c nr r hi n!!. is ro :Klopt :1 somewh:H na·(ye a nd i nsu b r, even eli risr , posi-
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tion. This point is ::~!so ::~ rgucd by Rem Koolhaas in his discussion of 'the 
generic city', or those identity-less :1rcas that tod:ly comprise the bulk o f 
the S l'r<1wli n~ u rb:1 n fabric where most people live. In criticizing ::1 con
tinued f::~ scin::~rion of arch itects and pbnncrs with the 'old identities' of 
rr::~d i r ional city cent res such as 1\uis or Berlin, Kool h::~::~s argues that there is 
::1 much more cur rent and urgc m urban condition rhar is being neglected. 
H e :u~ues that there migh t be ccrt:1i11 virtues in these generic regions, such 
as their com plete lack of memory or tradition rhar then liberates the 
urban pl::~nncr fro m ::1 whole series of conventional obligations, models 
and :1sstunptions. 'The stronger identity, rhc more it imprisons, the more 
ir resists cxp:~nsion, interpreta tion, renewal, contradiction,' he writes. 
'The generic city pres~·nrs the fi n ::~ I death of planning. Why? Nor bec:1use 
it is unpl::~nned ... [hut bcc:~u se ] planning m::~kes no difference w hatso

ever.'" 1 

Through such u rb:~nisrs :JS Reyner B:1nham, Edward Soja, David 
Har vey, Rem Koolhaas and Bernard Tschumi, anthropologists such as 
M:1rc Auge, or phi losophers such as H enri Lefebvre or G illes D eleuze, it is 
beco ming cle;uer ro archirccrs and planners that ' space' is mo re com plex 
and dy n:11nic rhan previous formal models ::~I lowed. Ideas about sp::~ tiality 
:1n: mov ing :-~way from phys ical objects and fo rms towards the variety o f 
rcrrirori:~ l , poliric:~l and psychological socia l p rocesses that flow th rou gh 
sp:1cc. The interrelationships amongst things in space, as well as the 
effi'Cts rh;H :He produced through such dynamic interactions, are becom
ing of greater signific::11Ke for intervening in urban landscapes than the 
solely composi t ional ;Hrangemenr of objects and surbces. 

The experiences of sp::~ce canno t he separated from rlie "events that 
h:1ppcn in it; space is situ :-~ red, conti n gent and differentiated. It is remade 
cominuously every time it is encountered by different people, every time 
it is represented rhro ugh another mediu m, every rime irs s u rroundings 
ch:~ngc, every rime new affi lia tions :He forged . Thus, as D avid Harvey has 
argued , planners a nd architects h::~ve been b::~rking up the wrong tree in 
believing rh :~ r new spari:~l structures ::~ l one would yield new patterns of 
sociali 7.:-~rion . T he stru ggle for designers a nd planners, H ::~ rvey i nsists, lies 
nor wirh sp:uial form ::~nd aesthetic appearances alone (the city as a thing) 
bur wi rh rhc ::~Jvanccmenr o f more liberating processes and interactio ns 
in rime (urhani z::~t ion}. Multiple processes of urban ization in rime are 
wh:1r produce 'a dist inctive mix of sp::~ tializcd permanences in relation to 
one :1norhcr';!4 hence rhe urb:1n project o ught to be less about spatial 
determi n ism ;llld mo re ::~bout reshapi ng those urbani zation processes that 
are 'fu ndamcmal ro t he construction of the things that contain rhem'.>5 
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T hus, in cr iticizing rh e form~tli sm o f borh rhe modemisr u topi a and rhe 

scn rimenral , conmmniwri :1n ' new urb~mism', Harvey :1rgues rh:n the 
dyn :~ mic m ulriplic irv o f u rh:1n rrocesses c:1nnor be co ntained w irhi n a 
s ing ul:1r, fi xed sp:ui :1l fr:1me, especia lly whe n rh :n frame neit her deri ves 
fro m, no r irsel f redirects, rhose p rocesses mo vin g rhro ugh ir. H e w rires : 

The issue is nor one of ),!:azing inrn some Cr)'Sta l h ~11l o r imposin!,!: some ch ssic 
fnr n1 o f uropi:1r1 scheme in which a dc:Hi spari:di ry is made ro ru k over hisrory 
and process. Tht: prohkm is ro enli sr in rhe srr ll);!.j,!: l<: ro adva nce a mort· soci:dl y 
just and c:m ancip:~rorv mix of sp:Hio-rcm poral p ro Jucrion proc<:ssc:s rJ. rhc:r rhJ.n 
ro acqu iesce ro rhosc: in1poscJ hy finance capit al, rhc World 13a nk and rht· gene r
:d ly cl:~ss-bound incqu:di rics inrern:d izcd wirhi n :lny sysrcm of urKonrrollcd 
c:1 pit:1l :1CL'lll ll ll i:Hion."6 

H a rvey's 'poinr is rh ;H p rojecting new u rban a nd regional furures musr 

der ive less fro m :1 u ropia o f fo rm and m o re from :1 utopia of fnoo:ss - how 
rhings wo rk , inre r:Kr a nd inrcr-rcb rc in sp:-tce and rime . T hus, t he em ph a
sis sbi frs frot;n sr:lfic objecr-sp:~ce ro rhe space-rime o f re l:uio n:1 l systems. 
And, it is he re , in thi s complex :1nd shifty m ilieu, th :-t t maps, no t pl<~m, 

:~chieve a ncw in srrurnenta l s ignifi c~1nce . 

M A P P I NG 

' To phll1 "cit y is both ro think rh c ve ry p lu ra lity o f rhe real :~ nd ro m :~ ke 

rh:H w:~y of think ing effec tive,' w rites rhe philosophe r of rhe everytb y 
Miche l de C u rea u : ' iris ro k now ho w ro arricu l:lre it a nd be.: :~ble ro do 
ir.'<7 Marping is key he re fo r it en r~1 il s processes of g~Hhering, work ing, 

rew orking, assembling , n:lari ng, reve:liing, sifting and sr ecubring. In 
t u rn, rh c.:sc :1c.:riv irics L'n ~1hl c.: rhc.: incl us io n of 111~1ss i ve :11noun ts of in fo rm:l 
tio n rha r, when a rr icuh1ted , :·tllow cerr:~ in sets of possibility ro bc.:com e 
ac tua l. ln conta ining m ultiple m odes of sp a r io-rempor:-~1 descr iption , 

m:~rring rr~ c i pir :Hcs fresh ins ights :111d ena bles effective :~c ri ons ro be 
r:~ kc.:n . Thus m apping di ffe rs fro m ' pbnni ng' in rh ~n it c.:nt:1ils sc.: :u chi ng , 
tlndinp, ~1nd unfolding complex :md l:nc.:nr fo rces in rhc.: ex is tin g 111ilicu 
rathe r rha n imposing a mo re-o r-less ide:~ li zed project fro m o n hig h. 
M o reover, rhe synoptic impvsir io n of the ' phn' imrlies a con sum ption 
(o r extingui shi ng) of con rextu :1 l porenti~1l , w herein all rha r is :W:l ilable is 
su bsumed into rhe m akin g of the project. Mapping, by contrast , dis

closes, s rages :~ nd even adds poremi:~l fo r la ter acts and evenrs ro un fold . 
\XIhcrc:1s rhe pl:1n k-~1 ds roa n end, rhe m:~ p provides a p,c.:ner:Hive rne:1ns, a 
suggestive veh icle rh :H 'poinrs' bur doc.:s nor overl y d e tc.: r rninc.:. 

1\ p ar ricul:nly irnpo rr:m r ~1specr o f rn:~ ppi ng in rhi s rcg~ud is rhc.: 

acknowkd gemcnr o f rhe n1~1kc r 's own rarr icipa tio n ~1nd en gagcmen r 
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wi rh t he e<Htog raph ic process. In study ing the develo pment o f spa tial 

percep tion in ch ildre n , Jea n Piager has written: 

Cco rnc.:r ric:tl intu ition is t·ssemi:JIIy :Krivc.: in characte r. It co nsists primarily of 
vi rru:tl anions, abrid ~t:mcms or schemata of past, o r amiciparory schemata of 
future :-t crion~, and if rhe action itse lf is inadequate, intuition breaks down.'8 

In describi ng rhc.: men tnl imaging o f v:~riou s re la ti o n a l processes, such as 
curr ing, fo lding , ror:~r i ng and enl a rgi ng, Piaget writes: 

Spar i:~l conccprs can only cffccrively p redict these results by beco ming active 
themselves, by operating on physical o bjects, and nor sim ply evoking memo ry 
im:1gcs of them. To arr:-tn~e ob jccrs mentally is nor merely ro imagi ne a series of 
rh ings :drc:1dy ser in o rder, nor even ro imagine rhe action of arranging rhem. lr 
means :.~r ran j,!:i ng rhc: series just as posirively :-tnd actively as if rhe action were 
physical."" 

Acrions p recede concerrio ns; o rde r is t he ourcome o f the ac t of o rd er
in!!;. T hus m a ppi ng p recedes rhe map, ro the degree rhar it cannot properl y 
anticipate irs fina l form. Robinso n and Pe rche nik cla im that ' in mapping, 
o ne objecti ve is ro discowr (by see ing) m eaningful physical a nd inrellec
ru :~ l sh :~pe orga niza tions in rhe milieu, struc tures that are likely to rem ain 

hidden unril rhey h ave been m apred .. . plo tting out o r mapping is a 

me thod fo r searching for such m eaning ful designs'.-10 In o the r words, 
there <H C some rhenom en:l th :Jt can only achieve visibility th rou gh repre
se nr:nion r:~rhcr r h :~ n thro ugh d irect exper ience. Furthe rmore, mapping 

engenders new a nd meaningfu l relatio nships a mo ngst otherwise dis

r:~r:~ re pa rrs. T he resultant re latio na l s truc rn re is no r somt: th.i~g alread y 
'our-t here', h u t r:~r her someth ing const ructed, bodied fo rrh th rough the 
act o f mc1pp ing. As rhe ph ilosopher Bra nd Hla nsh:ud obse rves, 'space is 

s im ply :1 re br ion of sysrema rized o uts ideness, by itself neithe r sensible 

nor im :.~ gin <lole'; -1 ' iris created in rhe process of mapping. 

M A PPIN G OP E RATI O N S 

The opera tiona I s rruc rure of m apping mighr be schem atized as co nsisting 
o f 'fields', 'ex rracrs' a nd ' plo rrings '. T he fi eld is rhe continuo us surface, 
rhe tb t-bed , rh c p;~per o r the table it self, schematically rhe ana logical 

eq uivale nt ro the :~cru :~ l g ro und, a lbeit flat :~nd sca led. The field is a lso rhe 

gra ph ic system w ithin which rhe exrracrs will la te r be o rganized. T he sys
te m includes rhe fr;~mc, or ient:uio n , coord ina tes, sca le, u nits o f measure 
<l nd rhc J.!.r:l])h ic p ro jection (obl ique, zeni t hal , isometric , :~namorphic, 

foldc.:d , e tc.) . The.: des ig n :~ nd ser-ur of rhe field is perh aps o ne of rhe most 

c rc:~ri ve :~crs in mapping, fo r as a p r ior syste m o f organiza tion ir will 
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inevitably condition how and what observations are made and presented. 
Enlarging the frame, reducing the scale, shifting the projectio n or com
bining one system with another are all actions that significantly affect 
what is seen and how these findings arc organized. Obviousl y, ;1 field that 
has multipk frameworks and enrryways is likely to be more inclusive rhan 
a singular, closed system. Also, <1 field thar brc,1ks w ith convention is more 
likel y ro prccipit:ltC new findings than o ne that is more h;lhirual and 
romin c. And third, <1 field rhar is des igned to be as non-hiera rchic:ll :lnd 
i11clusivc as possible - more ' neutral'- is likely to bring a greater r;1nge of 
conditions into play than a field of restrictive scope. 

Extracts arc the things that are then observed within a given m ilieu and 
drawn onto rhc graphic fie ld. We call them cxtr<1ctS becHtse they are 
always seh:cted, isol;ncd and pulled-our from their original seamlessncss 
with other things; they arc effectively 'de-territorialized'. They include 
objects but also o ther informatio na l data: quamirics, ve locities , forces, 
trajectories. Once detached they m ay be studied , manipulated and ncr
work-ed with·othcr figures in the fie ld. As desc ribed above , different field 
systems will lead ro different arrangements o f rhe extracts, revea ling 
altcrn<Hivc patterns ;1nd poss ibilities. 

Plotting ent:lils rhe 'dr<1Wing out' of new and btcm rcl:ltionships that 
catr be seen amongst the various ex tract s within the field. There ;ue, of 
course, an infinite number of relationships that can be dr:~wn depending 
upon one's criteria or <1 gcmb. Richard Lo ng, for example, who has m;1dc 
an art-form of walkmg, may plo t a line upo n ;1 map to connect rhe hi ghest 
to the lowes t summit 1n sequential o rde r, fo r example, reve<11ing a htent 
structural line across a given terra in. Upo n rhe sa me map, however, it is 
possible w plor ;t line rhar connects ;til south-being aspects in sequential 
o rder from brge to sma ll areas, or to find ;1 range of wet conditions that 
em then he set into relationship by plotting a comparative index of wa ter 
ch:~r;1ctnistics. In a dditio n to geometric1l and sp ;Hi~11 plotting, t:1xo
nomic ~1 11LI genealogical procedures o f relating, indexing and nami ng c 1n 
often be extremely product ive in revealing b tcnr structures. Such tech
niq ues may produce insights that have both utility and mcta ]1l10rici ry. In 
either c 1sc, plotting cn t:1ils :111 :1ctivc and creative intcrprct:nion of the 
map to reveal, construct <llld e ngender latent sers of possibility: Plotting 
is not simplv the indiscrimin;Hc li s ting ;1nd invenrorying o f conditio ns, 
as in a trac ing, :1 table or :1 chart, bur rather a stra tegic and imagin :~ tive 

d rawi ng-out of rc l :-~ ri on;1 1 structures. To plor is to rr:tck, ro rr:1 cc, ro set
in-relatio n, to lind and ro fou nd . In rhis sense, plo tting produces :1 
' rc-tcrritori;1]i z<Hion' of sites. 

The A,~ency of Mapping 

Thus we Clll identify three essential opera tions in mapping: fi rst, the 
creation o f a field, the setting of rul es and rhe establi shmen t o f a system ; 
second, the extractio n , isolat io n o r 'de-te rritorial izatio n ' of pans a nd 
Lbta; and third, the plotting, t he draw ing-out, the setting-up of relation
ships, or the ' re-terri tori:~li za rion' of the pa n s. Ar each stage, choices 
and judgements are made, w ith rhe constru ing and constructing of rhe 
map altern:lting between processes of accu mulation, disassembl y and 
reassem bly By virtue o f the map-maker's awareness of the innately 
rhetorical nature of the map 's construction as well as o f pe rsona l au thor
ship and intent, these operations differ from the mute, empi rical doCLt
mcnra tion o f ter n1in so o ften aSSLlmed by cartographers. 

We may now identify four the ma tic ways in w hich new p ractices of 
m:~pping a rc emerging in contemporary design and planning, each pro
ducing certain effects upon perceptio ns and practices of space. I label 
these techniques 'drift' , 'layering', ' ga me-bo ard' a nd 'rhizome'. 

Drift 

The Siruatio ni sts were a European group of artists and act ivists in the 
19 50s and 1960s. They a imed somehow to disrupt a ny form o f wha t they 
rook to be the d o minant regime o r capitalist power. D rawing from vario us 
D<1Lhist prac tices , <1 nd later inAuencing o ther conceptual art movements 
such as Fluxus :~nd Performance An, the Sirua tio nists advoca ted a series 
of works rh:~ t increased public co nsc iousness and promo ted direct action 
and system:~ ti c particip:~tion in everyday life . They were less interested in 
art objects and styli stic concerns than w ith the engaging life siruario ns 
;lnd soc i:1l fo rmat ions." 

( ;uy Debord, a ke )' Situationisr theorist , m ,1 de :1 series of tll;:tps, o r 'psy
cho -geographic g uides', o f Paris. These we re m ade after Debord had 
walked a i mlcssly a round the streets and :l llcys of rhe ciry, tu rning here and 
there wherever the fancy rook hi m . Recording these wanderings, Debord 
would cut u p and reco nfigure :1 standard Par is map as a series of turns and 
detours . T he resultant map rcAectcd subjective, st reet-level desires and 
perceptions rathe r than a syno rric ro rality of the city's fa bric. M o re a 
fo rm of cogniti ve mapping than mimetic description o f the cityscape, 
Debord 's m ;1ps l oc:~ red his own play and represenwtion w ithin the reces
sive nooks and crann ies of ever yday life . Such activity became k nown as 
the deriue, o r the dream-like dri ft throu gh the ciry, mapping ;:t ]ternative 
itinnaries and su bver ting dominant read ings and authorita rian regimes. 

What is inte rest ing abo ut rhe deriue is the way in which the co ntingent, 
the ephemeral, rhe vagu e, fugitive event fulness of spatial experience 
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Guy Dchord , /)i;cours sur lt!sl'assions de l'a i!IOllr, 1957· 

becomes fo regro unded in p lace o f the do m inant, ocuh r gaze. As de 

Cerreau wri tes: 

The o rdin :1ry pr:lctitioncr:; of rhe city live 'down below' , below the th resho ld :H 
wh ich visibili ty begi ns. Th ey walk ~:1n d cmcn t:Hy form of this expe ri ence o f the 
city: they arc w:1lkns, Wandersmiinner, whosc bmlies follow the thic.:ks J nd thin s 
of <111Urh:l11 'tcxr' they :He .tble to write w ithout hcing ahk to rc.::1d it. 11 

The poli t ical and moralunderpinnings of this view gesture tow:uds the 

v:Jlotization o f ind ivid ual participation withi n a seeming ly repressive 
:1pp:1ra ru s of sr:n c: or bun.:<1ucr:nic power. In describing rhc importance 

of such cogni t ive m apping in rehrion to urban space, Freder iL· j:1meson 

wrir<.:s: 

Dis:llim<Hion in the tradition:ll city ... involves the pr:n:tic.::l l reconquest of a 
sense of pl:~c.:c :tnd the construction or reconstruction of <1n :H ti cu latcd L'nscmbk 
which c:1n be re t:\incd in memory anJ which the individu:1l subj<.:ct L".lll lll:lp c\nd 
remap alotlg the moments of mobi le, altcrn:ttiVL' tr:1jecrories. H 

If mapping h :~d been rraditi on:1 ll y :~ss i gncd ro rh c co loni?.ing :tgL· ncy of 

survey and conrro l, rhc Situ<1rionisrs were :Hrempring ro n:rurn rhe m :1 p ro 
everyday life: :llld ro the unexplored, rt' pressed ropogr:~phic.:s of rhc cny. In 

The Agency o( Mapping 

thi s rega rd , Flu xus fo under George Maciunas o rganized a se ries of 'Free 

Flux To urs' aro und Manhatta n in 1976, which included an 'Aleatoric 
Tou r ' , a ' Subterranean Tou r' , a n 'Exotic Sites' it ine rary and an 'All the 
\XI:1y Around a nd B:1ck Again' trip. The :lrt 'object' here was the ci ty itself, 

the m :1p's role ro facilitate alternative impress ions of and in tervention s in 

the Llrban milie 11. There :ne si mibr inswnccs of such work - Daniel 
Buren's Seue11 13allets in Manhattan, o r Yoko O no's urban 'scores', for 

cx:1mpk-- bur the essen ria I cha ractcri stic shared by all these projects is an 
:1mhirion to contest and destabi lize :1ny fixed, dominant image of the city 

h)' incorpor:~ring rhc nomadic, tra nsi t ive :1nd sh ifting cha mcrer of mban 

expe ri ence into spari:1l rcprese ntation .-1 1 

Although earth-artist Richard Long shares little of the political a nd 

s trategic ngcn(b o f the Situ:Jtionists , hi s sys tematic play with m a ps a nd 

bnd sc:~pes is very much in rhe s:1mc vein as derive. Long works closely 
with 111:1ps in pLmning :1nd then recording hi s w:1 lksY Someti mes he will 

simpl y draw <111 arrow-srraighr line across a terra in a nd emba rk on the 
mission of wa lking ir in ac tuality. The line may have a pa rticular unit of 
lllC:l SllrL' (a mile, s ix ty minutes or seven days} ro which he wi ll ad here, or it 
may assumc :l geometrica l configuration such as a circle, a squa re o r :1 

spir:1l, superim posed upon a va ri ega ted terrain. At othe r rimes, the line 

migh t follow :1 p:trricular topogmphi c condition, tracin g rhe h ighest to 

rh c lowest poim , following a lake ed ge o r bisecting human boundaries. H e 
links rogcrher river beds, mounta in tops, wi nd directions, left turns, dead 

ends or any m unher of o rhcr ropogr:1phic itincra ries in an effort borh to 

ex pe r ience the land through what is a n ' unusual' walk o r journey and 

ro rr:1ce upo n it (albeit li ghtly, o r eve n o nly in memory) ah ·a lte rnati ve 

gcsrutl'. 
It is imporra nr to underst:1 nd thar the primacy of bo th Lo ng's a nd the 

Si ru:~rioni sr's usc of maps belongs ro rhe their per(ormative aspects, that 
is ro the way in which mapping d irec ts a nd enacts a particula r set of 
cvenrs, events that der ive from a given milie u. Bu t , of course, there are the 
recordings th:lt com e afte r the proceedings, :.1nd these are neither pass ive 

no r neutra l in their effects either. In Long's A Seven Day Circle o( Ground 
~ Sellen Days Walking Within an l ma.rsinary C ii"C!e 5:/. Miles Wide (1984), 
for cx:1mplc, rhe extremely sell'cti.ve choice of p b ce names (spaced loca

rion <llly ) nre brought inro :1 unique associarional relatio nship simply by 
rhe srr:~ ighrforward and laconic recording of the perfo rma nce, recorded 
by rhe word 'ren t ' :1 nd rhe :trr:ly of seven 'midday' points contained within 
:1 circular frame . The c ircle itsel f, li ke othe r lines and figures in Lo ng's 

work, is nor v is iblt: o n the ~round ; it exercises irs effect th ro ugh its 
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A SEVEN DAY CIRCLE OF GROUND 

SEVEN DAYS WALKING WITHIN AN IMAGINARY CIRCLE S'h MILES WIDE 

DARTMOOR ENGLAND 1984 

Richo~rd l.on~.prinrc:d t n t fw111 A Sewn /) ,,v Cirdc of ( ;rfJund . 

(:nbirrary) de linea tion o n rhe map. Like a fr:1mc o r gra ri cuk, rhe circle is 

an imaginary figure rha r ho lds otherw ise inchoate th ings in a tield o f rela
tionsh ip. T hi s, in rurn , points towards various a lte rna tive read ings a nd 

actions rh a r mig ht rhc n he exerc ised upon a p;nricular landscape. 
T hese various pr;1c tices of ' drift' usc m aps a s instruments forcst ;1 blish

ing a nd a ligning o therwise disparate, repressed or unavai lable ropogra
phies; they arc 'ser-ups' rhat horh derive from and precip itate a series of 

inte r p retative and particip:Hory act s. Thei r h ighly pe rso n,11 and construe
rive a gency make· rh cm quire unlike the detached work o f convenr io n;1l 
map-m;1ke rs. T he y a rc openly cognitive, m en tal ma ps, rendering new 

im;1ges o f ~p;1cc :1nd re i;Hio n ship. Moreover, rhc drift permits :1 criti,j ueof 

1 
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conremror:~ry circumsta nces, n o r from outside a nd above (as a master

r1:111) bu t f rom raniciration within rh e ve ry contou rs a nd fa bric o f pol it
ical :~ml institutio nal reality. T he fidd , rhe extracts a nd the plorrings a re 

rlayed our nor o nl y upon rhe surface o f rhe map bu t also upon rhe physi
cal terrain itse lf, leav ing <111 en tire corpus of inrervenr.ions and effects 

behind. T hus, dr ift discloses hidden topographies w ith in ruling, d omi

nan t structures in an arremp r ro re-rerrirorialize seemingly repressed or 

srenr grou nd. '7 

l.ayeri nf, 

A rcb rivcly new developmen t in rhe design of la rge-sca le urban and land

scare Ll hri cs has been 'layering'. This involves rhe superimposition of 
v:uio us indepe nden t layers one upon the other ro produce a hete roge

neous and 'thickened ' surface. Architects Bernard Tschumi and Rem 

Kool hn as were amongst rhe fi rsr ro develop layering strategies in design 
and rlanning in their resrecri ve proposals fo r rhe Pare de Ia Ville tte in 
p,uis, 198).·1s Genera ll y, rhese p rojects dismantle rhe programmatic an d 

lo~is ri ca l as pects o f rhe park inro a series of layers, each o f wh ich is then 
con sidered i ndepen denrly from the or her layers. There is an inrernallogic , 

com enr a nd system of organization ro each layer, depending on irs fu nc
ti on o r inrendcd purpose. The layers are nor mappings of an existing site 

or context, bur of the complexity of rhe intended programme fo r rhe sire. 

In borh ana lysing a nd s ynthesizing rhe eno rmously complex array of da r a 
a nd rechn ic:d requi remenrs surrou nding rhe programme for rhe new park, 

rh ese mappi ngs also a rray an enabling geometr y. When these separate 

layers are overlaid roger he r, n strati ned amalgam o f relationsh\ps amongst 

;1:nrs arrears. The resulri ng srrucrure is a com plex fabr ic, w it hour centre, 
h ic r:nchy or single organizing pr incirle. The composite field is instead 

o ne of mulrirle rarrs a nd elements, cohesive a r one layer bur disjunct in 
rebrion ro o thers. Such richness and com plexity can nor be ga ined by the 

limired scope of rhe single mas rer-plan o r rhe zoning plan, borh of which 
grou p, h icrarch ica li zc and isola te rheir com ronenr parts. Unlike rhe clear 

order of rhe co mpositio nal plan, rhe laye rin g of independently structured 
conditions lc:tds ro a mosa ic- like field of multiple orders, nor unlike rhe 
combination of differenr colo ured paint delineatio ns for rhe playing of 

games s uperimposed on a gymnasium floor. O ne layer becomes legible 

o nly th ro ugh rhe lens of rhe game or ru les of use rhar apply to ir. But, 

of course, rhe p ossibil ity of ' hyb r id' games becomes possible here 
roo - nor o nl y may t hings occur simultaneously side-by-side, bm rhey 

m ;1y also merge as a new evcm srrucru re (as in many children's games 
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v.ihen: throwing, hi tti11g. p:1s-;in~ :1nd runn ing :11-c combined tnru :1 new 

system of pL1y). 
The s:1mc cHeers of multiplicity, montage and hybridization arc found 

in similar layering techniques used in some contemporary rock music 

genres. Several amonomous mixes m:1y be simultaneously run together to 
develop a poly rhythmic and cross-ndrur:1 l condition. The mus ic escapes 
:111y single interpretation, :1s a rangc of cultural :1 nd genre sources come 
into r:1dically new field s of combination. Caribbean rhy thms are overlaid 

with country-and-western and techno-dance music, often producing a 
frenzied c:1cophony of associ:nions :111J 111:w poss ibilities. Signi ficanrly, 
rhou~;h, this e ffect is perform:Hive nor rcpn:sen t:Hional ; it engenders new 

possibili ties our of o ld , :111d docs nor simply arr:1y irs extracts as a muted 

archaeology. 
Another w:1y o ne c:1n ch:1 r:Krc rizc rhe multiplying func tions of layer

ing is in terms of indercnnin:1cy. Unlike a traditional plan, the layered field 

remains open to any number of inre rprernrions, uses a nd rra nsforma rions 

in rime. Jusr as upon rhe gymn:Jsium Hoor, almost anyth ing can happen; 
the hyered structu re providcs li t tle n:st r:1in r or imposit io n . Unlike tr:ld i
rion :ll pb ns, 111 :1ps sh:1 re th is open-ended ch ,, raeteri sri c. Maps :1 re nor pre

scriptive but infinitely promising. Thus, :1s constructed projccrs , m :1pping 
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Re- m Koolha;>s/Ofli..:c for Mcrropolirnn Archirecrure, 
l'rog><nll MafJ, Yokohama, 1992. 
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srr:Hcg.ics propose oq?;ani7.ation:l l field- systems that bo th instigate and 
susr:1in :1 range of acriviries :1nd interpretations in rime. 

Another architect who has wo rked with srrara in rhe formation of pro
jeers is Percr Eisenman. In hi s proposal for a new Art Museum at the 
Cali forni a St:Jte Universi ty ar Long Beach, California, developed in co l

l.lbor<Hion w ith landscape arch itect Laurie Olin, a whole series of local 
maps are dr:~wn upon and transformed inro a new composite assembly.J9 
In rhe resulting design, l :~ nd scape and building :1re merged into one large 

fr:1crurcd ground- plane, evoking both rhe exeav:1t ions typical of archaeo

logic:~l sites :~swell as the strata of historical and projective rim e that are 
o ften visible in maps but not on rhe ground. 

ln documenting the site, the designe rs found a number of significant 

historic mo m c:nrs: rhe Gold Rush se ttlement of C:1 lifornia in 1849, the 
creation of rhc c:1m pus in 1949 :1nd the anric ip:ued 'rediscovery' o f the 
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Peter F.iscnm:111 with Llllric O lin, Sket .:h Site !'/an , pha.<e 4, Uni1•ersil)' Art !\lu;e11111 
of tiN• Stall' U 11 iwrsity atl.on.~ /Je, ,,·h Cdi{omia, 1yHI>. 

museum in 2.049, two hundred yea rs a fter its init i:~ l nurking. Seven key 
' figures' emerge from this: ' r:~n ch', 'c:1 m p us', 'fault-lines', 'hnd-di vis ion 
grids', 'riwr', ' channel ' and \:o:~srlinc' . An an.:h ival sc~uch through histo r
ic:~! maps enables these prim:~ry figures to be identified and drawn out as 
discrete shapes. L1ch figure is considered ;1 sepa rate layer, ~1nd can be 
either shrunk, cni ~Hgcd o r rotated ~1ccording to the designer 's synucrical 
code. 'Scali nf!.' , for inSt;\llcc, is a signif-icant step in E.iscnlll ;ln's work."0 

This involves the displacemem, reduction/enlargement and m ul t iplic:J
ti o n of prominent tex tual fil!,urcs (shape-fo rms derived from ropogr;lphi
cal maps) so ;Js to remove ~1ny fixed o r s t:~ble re:1 dinp;. The t r~1cc of the 
faultlincs, for instance, is nOt imcndcd to rep resen t or even invoke a geo
log ica l condition, bu t rather tO produce a new, de-terri tor iali zed figure 
thro u gh exrr.Kt io n and scaling. In bo th dcfamili::nizing and systematiz
ing the Llndsca pc through such ~1 series o f ma pping operations, E i scnm~111 

el iminates the tradition ~1lly assumed causal relationshi p between form 
a nd imemion while :1lso avo iding the limitat ions of purely autono m ous, 
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self-refercnti~ll p rocedures of composition. H e argues that in manipulat
ing n1appings of t he s ite and its larger mi lieu, the project can ' evolve' a 
future form out of specific and unique loc:Jl histo ries. 

In tr:Jcing o ut sever:J l itcrcltions of the sca led overlays, Eisenman 
searches fo r new anc1logic rela tionsh ips; for example, amongst the 
'r::~nch', the 'c::~mpus' and the ' bultl ine'. He finally settles on what he 
believes to be the most poignant composition of combination and rela
tionsh ip. As he says, ' the overlapping registra tion of seve ral maps . . . are 
combined in such ::1 way th:J t none of the nota tions wkes precedence over 
any other, <lnd so as to textualizc coincidental overl aps by su bjective inter
p retation' . 4 ' T he co mpos ite q uarry reve~1 l s cert:Jin relationships that were 
neve r visible, as if the ground itself were now a constructed map, or text, 
albeit infin ite ly interpreta ble . Constructed fragments of info rmation 
become 'marks o f inte lligence, glimpses of t he way the culture o rganized 
itself,' writes Eisenman, con tinuing: 'One recognizes in t his project that 
~uchirectu rc is :Jbout te lling stories, :1nd th is stone text that is being writ
ten, th is fiction, m igh t tell a very d iffe ren t story about Lo ng Beach than 
has ever been recorded before.''! In other words, t he way in wh ich thenar
rative is :Jssemhled, the relating or registe ring of one t hing to another, 
constructs a radica ll y new fiction out of o ld facts. 

\XIhe re:Js Koolh,las :1 11d Tsch umi's strategic layers are drawn from a nd 
antic ipate futu re progr:1111 111es, Ei~cnman's layers are site and textua l in 
origin. They ~uc less intended to accon1 n1od~1te :1 va r iety of changing 
<Ktivi t ies th <ln they arc to produce new formal arrangements. In both 
cases, however, the p ractice o f super imposing otherwise independent 
laye rs of inform:Jt ion is ai med tow:Jrds the production o f'a ·e:·o'nstructed 
milieu tha t is heterogeneous ::~n d multiple in its effects. In other words, 
tr::~d ition:~l no tions of centring, hounding, imparting meaning and assert
ing finish or completion arc here ba nished in favour of mo re plural, open
ended 'perform ~111ccs' of the pro ject- in-time. In th is context, mapping 
is no longer restricted to prel iminary site surveys or d at::l co llection 
bur rather extends generatively into the fo rmation of the design itse lf, 
;l n::llvtically t r:1ns fo rming rhe originating referents into new figures and 
coordin:1 tcs. 

Game-board 

A third thctn ~Hi e d evelo pment of 111:1pping in contemporary design prac
tice·, :111d one n: h tcd to t he no t ions of pcrform:111cc mentioned :1bove, has 
been t he pro jection of 'game-board' m :1p st ructures. These a re conceived 
~1 s shared worki ng surfaces upo n wh ich V:J rious competing constituencies 
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an: im·i red ro m eet ro wo rk o ur their differe n ces. As :1 n:p rl'Sl'IH:Hion of 

con rcsrcd rc r ri ron·, r he 111 a r ass umes :1n enabling or L1 c i I i r:H in g sr;Hus for 

othLT \\·i,c :lch-n,;Jri.d gr<>ll J" ro rn· :1nd li 11d L'OilllllOn gmuncl while 'j1]ay

tn g o ur· \':Jrio w. sccn:t r ios. ldc:1s of drift :1ncl Lt\'l'ring :lrl' clc\·l· lo ped here, 

.1s rhc fo rmer :JIIo\\'' for ~1L'I'Son :lll·n gJ)!.l'll ll' IH bcrwecn nl :l]1J'L'r :1ncl con

sriruem,, \\'h ile rhc hrrn permits rhe :1n:dnic1l Sl'J':lr:H ion of mtdri~1 le 
i -; ,uc-; ,\1\cl :l )!elllLh. 

1\:wtd 1\u n~chorcn is a l.t>ll clon-b:l scd :lrch ire<:r \\'ho h :1s L' ll)!:l).!:L'LI wir h a 

numbn of <:omplc .\ :1ncl conrenriotts u rh:ul rq~i o n s in E.urO J1C, :lnLI h:1s 

Lln·e lopl·LI :1 n u m hn of inllo\·:Hi\·e lll :lJ1 J'in~ tL'L·hni l]IIL'~ for \\·o r k in )!. w trh 

-; uc h ' ire, : ' ' For l',u n ,clwrcn, <: iric -; :He d Yn:Jill iL' :ll l clm ulriplc; the·\' com

J1 r i"' :1 \ ';l st r:l llf!l' of 'pi:J,·crs' :111d ':l gcnr-;' \\·husL' •effects' t]o,,· t h ro ugh the 

s:-·s rc· m , _conri nt1:1 lh · rc'\\'O rking the \':lrict\· nf u r h:111 sp:lL'L'S 111 Jm· ~ivcn 

fi,· lcl. His :lppt·n:Jch is :1imed fir -; r row:nds iLknr if\' ing :1nd then rcdirl·L'f ing 

rhe tL'Ill p<>r:liJ'I:n· of rhe-;e \·:1rious forL'L'S . Consc·qm·tHh . urb:1n dL·,ign is 

pra~riscd lc" :1' sp :Hi:li colll J'Osi ri o n :1nd 1norc :1s on:hes rr:lt in g thl· <:ondi 

rion ' :nou Hd ,,·hi c h pru<:<.:SSL's in the <:it\ Ill :\\ he b rought into n.:LHiothh ip 

:t11d 'put into c·ffccr '. Hutl'clwtL'n c 1ll s rhi' 'srirritlg'. 

:\ kl'\' prin<: iJ' k inl\unschorcn \ \\'ork is the ide:\ o f 'proro-urh.ln concli

r ion <; ' . T hese :1re thL· un~e of potl'IHI:l ll ,· pro du L·t i\·c sitt~:H i um in :1 given 

Ji1il i1'11. l\ur whcrc:1s rh c co nvcnr ion:l l pla nn e r 's li st of ~'ossib il ir i cs derive 

more from som e o ve r:lil governing :Ju rh oriry, J' roro-urb:ln <:ond ir io lb :1n: 

'd rawn our ' from ex is ri ng sr ruuu res :1 nd p orcn ri:1ls, :1nd, rh u s, :1 n: a ln.::1dy 

im·esrcd wirh lm:a l, c nwti \'l' force. 'l'roru-urb:tn <:o nditi<>ns :n L· Iikc emo

ti o ns in hu111:1n being-;,' w ri tes l~unschorcn. 's uhlimi11 a l condit ions rh :H 

s tro n g lY :1fkcr l'hysic :1l sures ami hch:l\' ior. These concliri ons form :1 

lllL' t ;q,hori c· SJ':lc·c· in t he cit\·, " sp:Ke rh:tr is in neccl u f :lJ' J'rol'l'l.ltl' for m s 

of express ion . ' ·14 l11 o rclcr to L'll1J1I oy :111 d o l'l'r:H ion :1 I i l.l' r h esc v:l rio us con

di ti o ns, th l'y mus t fir st he made v is ible. Buns<:hore n :KcomJ1Iishcs rhis by 

.setting li J' :1 1111111hcr of m:lp-ft·:lmc-;, within wh ich ccrr:1in proceo;sL·s o r 

cone! i rio n ' :1 rL· ).!.r:l ph ic li h · i,lc- nri fi l'd. I· k is c1 rl'fu I ro I ink r he \·:mous cu i

Lilr:li :lSJ'ir:Hi<> ll ' ,,t· c·:1ch groli J' to :1 l'h' ,ic.d SJl:lL'l' or tc'ITiton·, cli ,rin 

gu"h lll )!. :111H>Il)!.'t ' lo<::JI :wrho,·ir iL< \\'lw :lllL·h or <:uncl irioth imo ' i'eeific 

in s titutions o r ph ccs, ':1crors' \\·ho J1:Htil·if1;He wirh sr:Hcd des ires :1nd 

'agents' who luve rhc J'Owcr and c:1p:1ciry ro 111 :1ke rhinF:S h :1ppc n . LKh 

f r:1mc perm irs rhc pl:l)' of certain t he matic conditions ( ~1 rescrvarion, ecol

ogy, econo mic developmen t or eulrur:1l m e m o r y, for insra nce) , w hi ls t rhc 

com~1osi rc o vcri:Jy of :1ll of the frames m o re accur:Hcl y <:on vc ys rh e p lural 

a nd itHcr;\cti ng n:lture of rhe urb:111 rhcarre. 

In Bunsc horcn's proposal fo r Bu<:h:1resr, Ro m :111i :1, rhc ciry is dearly 
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lboul Bunschorcn/CHORA, Toponymv, 
Ale.\.dJlllrot •, R11s5i,r, L99 5. 

111~1pped into the hrger context of the Bbck Sea b;1sin wirh respect to the 
v:uious soci~1l, poliri e ~1l and physical changes rh~H ha\'e affected rhe city's 
development. 'In this way, the Black s\!~1 is al~Hge-scale ohjccr rh:H rebres 

ro cultural idc mi fica rion,' writes Bunschoren, 'but, importantly, it is ~1lso 
vi rtually a "dead sea", a cause for inrcrnarional concern rh:H e ngenders a 
kind of opcr:Hiona l power and creates the possibility o f linking globa l 
economy to urban pbnning propositions within the context of culwr~li 
;1nd ecologicli pbnning.'41 In other words, through siru~Hing rhc city in irs 
hrgcr geogrnphical and political-economic region- linking Buch:1resr 

with Russi:1, Cent r~1l As ia , Western Europe a nd the Middle East -
Bunschorcn develops a c~Hwgraphic 'st:1ge' upon which v:nious interests 

and :1gcnrs c1n he 1dentifi\!d and brought together for munwl bendir. 
To cl:1 ri fy thl' pr<>CL's<; furthl'r, Hunschorcn ircmin:s four fields: 

'toponymy' rd\! rs to rhe dc.:·ploymcnt o f the colourful, cultuL11 :111d crhnic 

diversity rhar characterizes Buch:Hesr; 'basin ' refers to the desire ro regen
erate the v:Hinus ecologies ~111d hisro ric1l sires o f the river basin; 'How' 
refns ro ho rh rhe regulatory 111ech~1nisms and rhe physic:1l venues for m;H
kcr ~1nd economic exch~1nge in rhe city; :1nd '1ncorpor~Hion' refers to thl' 
specific design of new institutions and sm~dl-sc1 lc sL'lf-oq~:~niJ.~lti on :1 1 
forn1<; rh~lt 11ermit public m:goti:ltion. \'(/hen the byers ~1rc superimposed, 
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there ~1re revealed a mnnber of vertica l correspondences, o r 'stepping 
stom:s', tkH :Ire conceived by 13unschorcn to permit decisions and actions 
on one phlK' to h:1ve effects upon the others. He writes: 

The O\'l'r:1 11 :1im of the project is to provide :1 cultur:li plannin~ concept rhat ~1cts 
as :1 model ior intcn:stcd p:Htics in [~ucha rc.:sr. It is a rule-based plan for develop
i n~ and ~1dv:1nci ng possi ble sren~~rios of urbanization, :1 type of game structure. 
The ga me su~p.csts :1modc of pl:u111ing hascd o n temporal structures that evolve 
indepcndcnrly and )'L't m:1y inrnrwim: with fruitful effects. This n:quir\!s players, 
~lCting both in the city ~111d :\t a distance. Both mod<:! and game :lft' h:~scd on an 
lll1tkrst:1mling of as many di fferent proto-urh:1n conditions as possihle.46 

The gr:1phi c map provides the game-board for playing our a range of 
urban fuwres.ldentificd players and actors are brought toge ther to try to 
wo rk our complex urhan issues within a n open-ended generative struc

ture. Diverse forms of negotiation are promoted as the survival strategies 
of each pbyer unfo ld and become interwoven with o thers in reactio n to 
changi·ng imerests and situations. Thus the maps themselves are evolving 
structures, dr~1wn and rcdr~1wn by the urban pla nner so as to permit the 
game to continue while also generating the necessary conditions for the 

e mergence of an enterprising urban ity. 
This racric:1l kind of nwpping is not robe confused with the simple 

inventory and empi rical prescmation o f resou rces. First, irs data is no r 
indiscrim inately denved from the usual statistical and quantifiable 
sources ~111d represented in the fo rm of tracings; rather, data is knowingl y 

scll'ctcd :1nd arrayed according to local knowledge of and direct partici
pation w ithin the fie ld itself. These maps are informed by a kind o f street
level ethnography that is often highly personalized and peculi·arto places 
nnd 1ndividu:1ls. In this way, the field-worker/ mapper gains a remarkably 
det:1iled ami socinlly colourful sense of loca l dynamics and d esires.47 

Moreover, game-hoard mapping is more purposefully ~1crive and rheto ri
ca l than the passivity and neutrality assumed by a GIS engineer. The 
game-board mapper exercises shrewd judgement in designing the map 

structure, incorporating and engaging the various imaginatio ns of all the 
rclcv~111t parties. In devising the map (const ructing field fr:~mes, naming, 
indn ing, graphic iconogr~1p hy :u1d so on), rhc d l'signer 'sets up' the 

game-board in a very speci fi e way, not in order to predetermine or prefig
ure rhe outcome bur rather ro instigate, support and enable social forms 

of interaction, affi li:Hio n ::tnd negotiation. And in this sense, o ne can see 
the similarity of gunschoten's approach to the revitalization of urban 

f-ields to rhnt of rhe Siruarionis ts. In neither case is it believed that a single 

authority, or :1 single direct ive, c1n ever really produce a rich form of 
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urbanism. iri s recognized instead rh:H multiple processes of urb:10iz:~rion 
must b<.: eng:l!!,ed and :~rrfully, yet indeterminately, choreogr:1phcJ in reb
tion ro c\·o h ·ing and ope!H.:ndcd sp:Hial form:Hions. 

R/;i;:.Oi/11! 

Oj1cn-cnded :1nd in dcrer min:ltc char:1crerisri cs C<ln he likened ro rhe 
process- form of the rhizome. 'Unlike trees or their roots,' write D eleuzc 

and G u:Ht:Hi, 'the rhi·t.ome connects a ny point to any other point ... It has 
neith<.:r beginning nor end, bur alw:1ys a middle (milieu) from which it 
grows :1nd overspi ll s, [constiruring1 line:-t r mulitiplicitics.'4s In contrast to 

centric or rree-like, hierarchica l systems, the rhi?.ome is acentred, non
hicra rchic:-t l and continu:1lly exp <lnding across mu ltipli c irous terrains. 
'Rats <lr<;: rhizomes. Burrows too, in all of their functions of shelter, supply, 

movement, ev:1sion, :-tnd hrcakout.'49 
As mcntiom:d earlier in this essay, Deleuze <lnd Gu:Htari dr:1w a n 

im~10rt:1n t distinction between 'm:1ps ' and ' tracings', describing the 

fo rmer as open, connect:1ble, 'exper imentations with the real', and the 
latter <lS repetitive redundancies rh:H ':1lw:1ys come back to "the sa me'". 

Henc~-, rr:1cings b<.:long ro hicr:Hchical systems of order rhar ultimately 

limit any hope of innovation- 'all of tree logic is a logic of tracing and 
rtproducrion'.5° By contr:Jst, the infinitely open, rhiwmaric n:1rure of 
m:1pping affords 111:1ny diverse enrryw;1ys, exits :-tnd 'lines of fli ght', each 
of whic.h :1 1lows fo r :1 plur:1liry of n::1dings, us<.:s and ..:ffcc ts. 

The significanc<.: of the rhizome for nwpping is encapsular<.:d in 

Deleuze and Gua rrari 's belief rhar 'the book ' (and we might equa lly say 
rhc map, the city or the landscape) 'has no object. As an assembbgc [it] 
has only itself, in connection w ith oth<.:r ass<.:mblages a nd in rehrion to 

or her bodies wi thout org~1 ns.' Thus, they conclude: 

Wc: wi ll never ask wh~r ~book nH!:lllS, :1s sig;nifier o r si~?:nified; we will nor look for 
:tnythin)!. to unLk:rsund in it. \Vc: will :1sk what it ftlll(lions wirh, in c:ontH:nion 
wirh whar 01ha rhings ir docs or doc:s nor rr:u1smir inrcnsiries, in which orher 
mulripliritics irs own an: inserted :llld metamorphosed, and with wh:H mher 
bodies ir makes irs own converge .I' 

This viewpoi nt privikgcs ;Ktions an d effects over r<.:pre senr;Hion and 

mc:1ning; the concern is for how things work ~1nd w hat they do . Moreov<.:r, 
rhc rc is an explicit interest here for new kinds of affiliarive rehHionship 
:md intt-rconne·ction. The· :~rgumenr <.:n1phasizes prohin)!. pract ices of 
interpr<.:tarion rhar c:x-tend previous products o f cu lture (ma]1S and l:lnd 

sclpes, to r insunu:) towards more d ivers<.: :1nd imnconnecred fi<.:lds of 
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possibility, rheir ' becoming' bodied-forth through various acrs of map

ping anJ relating. 
One especial ly important principle with rega rd to mapping as a rhi

zom:Hic (burrowing and extending) activity is what De leuze and Guatt~ri 
refer to as th<.: ' plane of consistency'. While rhis assumes a rich and 

complex :1rr:1y of meanings for the ;nahors, I shall summarize plane of 

co nsistency here as a surface rhar is borh inclusive (eve n of things that 
may nor normally fir o r 'belong' to any given scheme, including arbitrary 
'debris') and structuring of new and open-ended se ri es of relationships. 

Obviously, if s uch a su rface is both inclusive and structuring, rhe tech
niques and modes of representation must be both multiple and flexible. 

Several different graphic and notational systems have to com e into p lay 
so th at diverse and even 'nnmappable' aspects of a milieu are revealed. All 

of this must be brough t to bear on one plane, one full y inclusive, non
differentiated surface (as many architects are fond of saying, if one can nor 

~ee it all right in front of one's eyes, as a visual syn thesis , then one cannot 
properly formulnte a proposition). The dev ised systems of collection and 

a rr<lY c:1nnor he closed; they must remain open, fostering endless chains of 
possibility· and insight. Rather than limiti ng reality, the rhizo mar ic map 
opens rc:1l iry up ro :1 hos t o f new and alternative possibilities. The process 

is nor unlike working w ith bits of a rbitrarily found marrer upon a dissect
ing r:1ble- :1 mode of work integral ro collage, and wirh all the similar 
experiences of discovery, revei~Hion :md pleasure. Unlike collage , how

ever, which functions mostly connorativdy (by suggestion), mapping 

typically systematizes irs material into more an alytica l and denotative 
sch<.:n1a s. Where mappings may become more inclusive anl.s Liggestive, 

then, is l<.:ss through collage, which works with fragments, and mo re 
through a form of systematic montage, where multiple and indepe ndent 

layers arc incorpora ted a s a synthetic com posi te. 
A useful ex:1n1ple of m llltiplt: and inclusive synthes is of complex infor

mation is thl' h..:nch engineer C harles .Joseph Minard's narrative map of 
rhe bte of Napoleon's army in Russia during the winter of r8n-13Y 
Moving from the left on the Polish-Russian border, the thick band shows 
the· sit.e o f the ;mny (422,000 men) in June 18J2.. Its width diminishes 
as the size of the :Hmy is reduced through casualties. When the army 

rc:-tches Moscow (to rhe easr/ righr) in Sepr..:mber there are only 100,000 

rnen w ho must begi n t heir retreat west through the winter months. The 
rl'trut line is in solid tone a nd can h<.: r<.:;ld in con junction wit h loca tion 
and temperature re:1Jings. The army returned to Po la nd with a mere 

1 o,ooo survivors . Minard's graphic describes a com plex and tragic human 
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srory in an enlightening and eloquen t way. l3ur more t han telling a srory, 
rhe map condit ions how places o n rhe land have come ro exis t in new 
re lationships precisely throug h rhc vector o f an evenr. 

Min:HJ's map w ry clq!;;UHly sy nrhcsizes a complex :1 m al).!am of fac ts 
and inrcrrcLnionships (rhe s ize of rhe :umy, rhc locuions and rimes of 
ha rrk, vectors of movelllL'IH, ropogr:1 p ll\·, pI :1cc n:~ me~, wc:Hhc r and tem
pera rure, and r he pass:1gt: of rime). T ht:se evems in rime a ssumc p:uricula r 
geometri cal shape-forms, vectors, dens ities and patterns of effect. lr is no 
small fe:H ro em·odc gr:~phically complex and mulriva ri:u e temporal 
events in direct relationship ro geography, bur even more impressive is 
how rh e m:1 pping visu :1 ll y 1 :-~ye rs and embeds rhe nerwo rk rcbrionships 
amongst all of rhe variables. If rhe ch:~rr were ro be animated in a com
purer pro~ram, irs sh:~pe-forms wo uld ch:~ n ge significa ntl y if :1 ny one of 
rhc many varia bles were a lte red. T hus rhe m:1p dep icts :1 systemic fie ld of 
interrelationships; ir is dynam1c performance of in rer<Jcting p:1rrs, map
ping 'shaping forces' as much :lS spari::ll rt:rr;Jin .51 T his is aki n ro what the 
Dtrrch urbnni sr Winy Mans ca lls a 'darascape', rh ar is a spa ri al visualiza
tion of o therwise invisible tlows and forces rh:n exerc ise e nor mous effects 
aeross rcrr:~ in. \ 4 

Ar rh e s:t mc rime, however, Min:trd 's d :Hasc:~pe is f:tr from rhe rhi
zom:~ric pbne of cons istency outlined above becll!se iris :1 closed system . 
l r o nl y depicts rhe bets rhar :He relcvam ro irs n:~r rarive rheme, :~nd ir m ust 
rhcn:fore he re:1d in :1 linea r w:1y. There is a clear in tentio n of thematic 
commun ie:~ ri o n in thi s m:l p, rogerhc r with :1 sequemi :~l, n;Hr:Jtional 

reading, common to irincr:1ry 111:1ps. The lll<lp offers cl ues for rhi zoma ric 
m<~ppin~s hcclllsc o f irs overlay and srrucrur;ll incorpor;nion of different 
spacc-ti!llc sy~ t en1 s of :l!lcllysis, hut n rh e same rinlL" it is not ar all rhi
zomaric bcc1use of irs focused co m e nr and single, line:H rec1ding. A more 
rhizom:Hic m;lp would he much more mul ri -v:uiare :111d open. Indeed, 
~u ch '' m;lp rni~hr nor 'rcpresem ' :1 ny o ne rhin ).! :H all; r;Hhn, ir might 
simply array ;1 complex combination of th ings rhar prov ides ;1 framework 
for many different uses, readi ngs, p ro jec tions and effects, ra th er like a 
rhes:~urus, wirhour beginning, end, limit o r si ng le mc:111ing. 

Of L·our~e, rq'.uhr Ordnance Survey and Un ited Sr:HL"S Geologica l 
Survey m::1ps ;He 'open' in rh e sense described above . They co11t<1in many 
di fferent l:iye rs of information, w it h mul tiple emryways, diverse uses and 
appl icHions, infinite rourcs and llt:two rks, :~ nd pore nr ia ll y end less 
surhccs of engagcmL'Ilt. Rich:utl l.ong's drifts migh t he considered 
rh izomaric exploir:Hions of these 'neu rr:1l ' pla nes. \XIh:n rhesc nups do 
nor s how, however, are rime structures - loc1 l stories, h isto r ies, evcnrs :~nd 
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CAR TE fiCURATIV( du ptrtn ' "'<'tn1ivu t r. homt'ftu dt I'A c-m~e fra.n, a.ise da.ns ta. campagne dt Run it \8\l-1 813. 
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Ch:nles Joseph Min;>rd, Carte figurative des pates successives en hommes 
de• l"<~nni>l' Franr,•ise dm1s /<1 campagne de Russie IIi I 2-1.~, from 

E. j. Marcy, /.a Methode graphiqr-w (PHis, 18H5). 

issues o n t he one h;l!ld, ::1 nd loc1l processes such ::1s capita l flows or sea
sonal hydro logical p :~ rrerns on rhe other. In some of my own mappings o f 
rhe larger, work ing American landsc1 pe, I have purposefu ll y used and 

subwrred rhe convenrions of USGS m:~ps, and incorporated into rhem 
o r her sysrc·ms of no rarion rh ~1 rare inrcndcd ro 'open' and further 'extend' 
rill" licld .11 ill /'it'U/ frri.~afU TS f, fo r insta nCL', the USGS map is CUt aS a 
circiL· w irhour sc:Jie , pl;-,ce na mes or geogr:~phiea l coordinates visible; the 

cropping a nd rcfra ming effectively de-territoria lizes rhe map and its refer
em (ill u s. 1 :z.) . l1Korporared into rh is fr:~me arc other fragmenrs of images 
such as LlllLkr).!roLIIld aquife r maps- wh ich :ue allied wirh the irrigation 
landsc:~pes of rhe West - ::1 nd infra-red sare lli re photographs which cap
ture rhc circubr forms of d iffe rent fields as tempera tu re t races (the more 
rcccmly irr ig:HL·d fie lds coolest ::1nd therefore lightest) . Satellites roo use 
tht'sc re mper:nure 'fixes' ro register their own location in space, and rhus 
;lnorhcr circubr construction is drawn ro invoke bo th rhe p lanetary 
geometry o f fixing location :1s well as rhc engineered geometry of rhe 
pivor-i rrig:tror fie ld. Sim ila rl y, in Windmill Topography, the d e-ter ritori
alized m:1p IS fr;JnH:d :1s ;Jn egg-like ellipse (rhe ~h:~pe of both a turbine 

gc;tr ;1nd ~~ wind-shadow) :1 nd combined wirh a topographical section 
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that depicts the mount<lin range, a ir temperature, ai r-pressure and wind 
velocity charts. Together, the com posite parts of the map construct an 
ideographic, synaesthetic image of the vast windmill terri tories east of 
Los Angeles while also arraying the various shaping forces and conditio ns 
that undergird the genesis of this still evolving l::lndscape. There are simi
lar m:~pp i ngs in t his project: t he poly-oriented and calendrical maps of 
the Hopi, the multi-scaled maps of the Very Large Array rad io telescope 
installation in New Mexico, or the va rious 'field plots' o f contour farm
ing in the mid-west or dry-strip farming across the northern plains. In 
each, the codes :~nd conventions o f the USGS maps (fr:~me, sca le, o rienta 
tion, colour-sep:~ration, numerical coordina tes, grid measures and 
indexes) :~re C<)-opted, enhanced and subverted. There is an attempt to 
represenr and describe certain geographical conditions and p rocesses of 
landscape formation wh ilst also to suggest new foundations fo r future 
work. In a sense , these mappings construct 'planes of consistency' that 
present ' analytical information whi le also a llowing fo r suggestive read
ings/ projections. T hey 'draw our' of common maps and landscapes 
certain figural ::md processual relationships that might occasion new 
landscapes. Admittedly, these mappings are no t as open or rh izomaric as 
they might be, owi ng to their thematic focus, but thei r inclusio n and 
incorporation (synthes is) of diverse kinds of information and possibil ity, 
as well as their ut ilization <lnd su bversion of dominant conventions, illus
trates two important ways in wh ich mapping might move towards more 
polymorphous ~111d creative end s. They are a lso suggestive of how tempo
ral, systemic, perform:1nce networks can be rendered distinct from trad i
tion:ll cartographic concerns w i rh st:~ric space. 

1\:rformancc networks arc multiple systems of in terconnection which 
liberate clements while :~!so fostering non- hierarchica l communication 
a nd rebtionship :11110ngst otherwise d isparate parts. 'To network' means 
to work o ne's way into a field of o pportun ity, mapping the various players 
:~ml sires wh il st remaining an active a playe r in the fie ld . Cities and land 
scapes :ue becomi ng increasingly dependent upon network spaces and 
processes; as Paul Viril io puts it: 

T he <:ss<.:ncc of wh:H we insist on c:JIIing urbanism is composed/decomposed by 
these transfer, tr:~nsi t , and tr:1 nsmission syst<.:ms, these transport and trans
m igratio n n.: tworks whose imm~H<.:ri a l configuration re iterates the cadastra l 
org,l n ization ~111d t he building of monumcnrs.'6 

In othn words, t he experience o f sp:~t i <lllife today is as much immaterial 
:1s it is physic::~ I, as much bound into t ime and rebri onal connectio ns as 
it is to tr::tdirion::tl notions of enclosure and ' place.' By extension, the 
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principle of rhi w matic planes o f consistency- rogeth<.: r with the above
mentio ned ~1nd closely allied themes of drift, deriue, layering, scaling, 
milieu and g~1 mc-ho:nd strucrures - provides a useful model for mapping 
as a cr<.:arivc form of spatio-te mporal practice in urban planning and 
design. In thi s way, we move aw:1.y from urba nistic pro jects as author
itative master-plans, concerned solely w irh the composition :1.nd order of 
static pans, toward practices of self-rdl<.:xive organization. Mapping as 
an extensive and rhizomaric set of field operations precipitates, unfo lds 
and supports hidden conditions, desires and possibilities nested within a 
milieu. Here, the concern becomes less abo ut the design of form and 
space per se, and more about engaging, accelerating and networking 
inrer~1ctions amongst forces in time. Instead of designing rebti vely closed 
systems of order, rhizomatic mappings provide an infinite series of con
nections, switches, relays and circuits fo r activating marrer and info rma
tion. Hence mapping, as a n open and inclusive process of disclosure and 
cn<lbkment, comes to n.:pbce rhe reductio n of planninp,. 

CON C LUSI ON 

'All perceiving is :1 lso thinking, a ll reasoning is also inruirion, all observa
tion is also invention,' wror~.: Rudolf Arnheim. 17 Moreover, these activi
ties arc nor without effect; they have great force in shaping the world. It is 
in this inter-subjective and active sense th<1t mappings :1.re not transpa rent, 
neutral or p:1ssive deviees of sp:1r ial measurement :1nd description. They 
are insrc1d extremely op :1 que, imagin<Hive, operarion:ll instruments. 
Air hough drawn fro m measured observatio ns in the world, mappings are 
neither depictio ns nor re presentations but mental constructs, ideas that 
enable :1nd effect ch:1.ngc. In describing and visualizing otherwise hidden 
facts, maps set rhe srage for furure work. Mapping is always already a 
project in the making. 

If m:~ps arc essenri~lily subjective, interpreta tive <md ficrion~ll con
structs of facrs, constructs that influence d ecisions, actions and cultural 
va lues genera ll y, rhen why not embrace the profound efficacy of mapping 
in exp loring a nd sluping new realities? Why not embrace rhe bet rhar rhe 
pote ntially in finite c~1paciry of m:~pping to find and found new conditions 
might enable more socially engaging modes of exchange within larger 
milieux? T he notion rhar mapping should be res rricred to empi ric:~ I daw
sorring :llld :~rr~1y diminishes rhe profound soci:~l and orienting sway of 
the cartographic enterprise. i\nd yu rhe power of 'objective ~1n<1lysis' in 
buildin~consensu s :1nd representingcollccrive responsibility is nor some
thing to be ab~1ndoncd for a free-form 'subjectivity ' ; thi s would b<.: horh 
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na·ive and ineffect ive. The power of maps resides in their facticity. The 
analytical measure o f factual o bJectivity (and the credibility that it brings 
to colkctiw discourse) is a characteristic of mapping thar ought ro be 
embr:~ccd, co-opted and used as the means by which critical projects can 
be realized.5s After all, it is the apparent rigour of object.ive analysis and 
logic<11 argument rhar possesses the greatest efficacy in a pluralistic, 
democratic society. Analytical research thro ugh mapp ing enables the 
designer to constmct an a rgument, to embed it within the dominant prac
tices of a rariona l culture, and ultimately to turn those practices rowards 
more productive and collective ends. In thi s sense, mapping is nor the in
d iscriminate, blinkcred :~ccu mulation and endless array of data, but rather 
a n extremely shrewd ;lnd tactical enterprise, a pr:1.ctice of relational rea
soning rhar intelligently unfo lds new realnies ou r of existing constraints, 
quan tities, facts and conditions.59 The artistry lies in the use of the tech
nique, in the w:1y in which things are framed and ser up. Through refor
muht'ing things differently, novel and inventive possibilities emerge. Thus 
m:~pring innovates; it derives neithe r from logical possibility (projection) 
nor necessity (utility) bnt fro m logical force. The agency of mapping lies 
in its cunning exposure a nd engendering of new sets of possibiliry.60 

This discussion of mapping :1lso implies a parallel w irh contemporary 
practices in urban design a nd planning. The bureaucratic regime o f city 
and landscape planning, with irs traditional focus on objects and func
rio11s. h~1s failed ro embrace rhe full complexity and fluidity of mbanis m, 
and of culrurc generally. This failing results in la rge measu re from the 
1nadequacy of techniques a nd instruments to im aginatively jn~orporate 
rhe rich inrerpi <1Y of processes that shape the world. In asserringaurhoriry 
and closure, cu rrent n.:chniques have a lso f::liled to embrace the contin
gency, improvisa tion, error ~1 nd unccrr:1inty that inevitably circulate in 
urbanism. Given the complex nature of late cap italis t c ulture, together 
wir h rhc incre:1sed ar ray of competing interest groups and forces, iris 
becoming ever more difficu lt for urh:1n designers and planners to play a 
role in rhe development of cities a nd regions beyond scenographic or envi
ro nment:\ I ;llncliorarion. There is :1. kind of inertia :1.nd levelling of possi
bilities as ir becomes poliric1lly impossible in a mass democracy to do 
anvthing our o f the ordinary. While rhere is no shortage of theories and 
ideas for :1ddrcssi ng thi s condition more cr itica lly, rhere has been very lit
ric Llcvclo pmenr of new OJ1er:Jtional techniques for acrualizing rhem. In 
oth<.:r words, rhc difficul ty tolby is less a crisis of what ro do than of how 
ro do :~ny th111g :~r :1.ll. It is precisely at the stra tegic and rhetorical level of 
oper~Hion , then, that mappings hold great va lue. 
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Instances of drifr, str:lta, game-board and rhizome represent only a 

handful of techniques that mapping practices might assume if they arc 

to pby n1orc creative roles in design and planning, and in culture more 

generally. These techniques presuppose any ntunber of variations and 

enhancements as issues of framing, scaling, orientation, projection, 

indexing and coding become more Aexible and open-ended, especially in 

the context of powerful new digital and aninLHion media. As we are freed 

fron1 the old limits of frarne and boundary- preconditions for the survey 

and 'coloniz~uion' of wilderness ::1re::1s- the role of m::1pping will become 

less one of tracing and re-tr~1cing already known worlds, and rnore one of 

inaugurating new \vorlds out of old. Instead of mapping as a n1cans of 

appropriation, we might begin to sec it as 3 means of emancipation and 

enableriient, liberating phenomena and potentiJl from the encasements 

of convention and habit. What remains unseen and unrealized across 

seemingly exhausted grounds becomes actualized anew with the liberating 

efficacy of creatively aligned cartographic procedures. Mapping may rhus 

ret;in irs o.riginal entrepreneurial and exploratory character~ actualizing 

within irs virtual spaces new territories and prospects out of pervasive yet 

dormant conditions. 




